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inatipn came to him unsolicited. ,. , ."ill 1
wished to say the same thin* з- ь.ійГ ei^Z”4* New Bruhs- , and New Brunswick. This

s\*$ ja **. ïÆ ô ві$ » едягл^дав
s їїиг&пяда акт *5*^b“t^2he ±
him (Wilson lit ^astidYhr k. ~5„ '“f10 ^ wf_y ‘t was eonducted. complete’,the dam from the centre oft
heard ^Ton au altea thtt ^ і ^weiSWL fr° "* New BrunlwSc ^ t cDO j

EEav^Sr^' ------------------------------------------------- ---—

than outsiders. If h« »w« ам2ЛтЕ-:.^, *^е° ,.L.ttle matter «Р- would greatly. injure the sfchente рйь1
neither hie business nw the inters 6X1,61186 ^“hceni .which wants to] ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Feb. EL- St.
of the public would suffer. (Applau! ,fMr PuLev ^ent-1 stePben had had more politics today

:to“ ^ 'Ш*"иіГьауе lhe s™ »“<* ^an it has ever

regard. A prominent^mntlemhn : aB®wea to *° minf of the À$lègâsh, and he said it[had in its history, and enough to do
whom he did work, told Mm the ol Wiili 8?* T'®“^.bea; violation^ of fhe-Ashburton I for the whole province if it were
day that he should look after ¥ ■ ^get after the Ho the- treaty and against the Fbrt Kent dam. I spread out evenly A conference nr
business AU he had to «av w« t #B«t. they had not yet That was all that ieemhd to be In Mr. V „V , , conference ofiftoe people eLt^dhto îhL^Sd - mating held In PugsTey's letter. When the meeting *°th the &£* and eonservative par-
bother about his business Mr Wll' ” 8to<se tor the W»- was held at the board Of: trade rooins I ^ heTd bere. the former In the
then proceeded to explain why he v • - * 'ЯйаВзУте between the toe^other day. mlllmen, Including te; l Salvation Army hall, and the latter in

-I a candidate. 1.,^.ЦЬ of ^wrthres^ct Tt£*J%£ decl^TH Z'^fZ “ the. town couudL rooms,
government's extSavarance. which v Ж »nhnf.,“? •> ■ respect, to the es tab- declared that It would be a disastrous | j D phinmnn . ..
led to the Imposition of addlUr Î f 5 ?1,nm,er service between thing to St. John if this Fort Kent J' ChIpman was Лаігтал ot the
taxation generaHy But to St John ' and ■ Elverpooi. the govern- dam were hunt. The «torn If built opposition meeting, which was attend-was ЬеаІІеГ^ап Ue,inwhercJOfm lnt° the ^ and these peo- ed hy Ш dettes, representing near

spoke of the taxation 'on banks. ™?at wa ^ wotdd hhvTj a chart»-to pick out ly evefy parish to the county.
the people who did business with i * t^^ent still hadth^m”" SÎ ti»elr own. .ThtswenldîBlesn* deten- Some days ago Hon Geo F Hill and
banking institutions had to nay і . ff™. had this question unde «on of 26 or 80 days for,the logs com- 7 8 n‘ Qeo- F- "■ a”4
surance companies were taxed 'o ' ^nd the Liverpool-» ing-to St. John, and the water down I other Government supporters waited
those who insured found this a-f> nr yet unheer briere.thls seeposed dam might have! ùpdn a meeting of the opposition lead-
addition to their premiums тїГп i* ! st John^^Thâ‘ ЇЙ& ^ 'tols ers tba“ session here, and submit-

I fea year for a Sm Reward ^ ! dot here. And4 toere Mother da^ ‘eâ '** ****** Proposition for the

collected. When Geo Robertso^ »-« Sltnt That W“ Гь ^°8B _CUt la Quebec ml8ht be foJ™ation of a composite ticket :
mayor of the city he heM up his han.U fonmt to mention the ex- taken in and cut and sold as Maine I Whereas, an election of members to the
to horror at the time th‘s ,?°, П ot *1*'0в0 or lumber. The people of Maine I senerai assembly of the province or New
innovation was proposed but ^°re °ut ti* city a revenue. When were delighted at the prospect of get- I Brunswick has been ordered for the 28tb of
Mr. Rdbertson seemed r to be H?Z ■ came the Premier, and ting all this lumber, and It was the I February instant, and in the interest of all
satisfied With the idea since he stoker" LeT^r” м {Z dtetant> the ^ tPat Bangor would get one bun- Pfî.tle,3. .county It Is considered
entered the legislature. Other taxes XfS .;***» tbe new Premier dred million logs formerly taken to St. І атоМміЬегеі^Г^іЛ ** s*,ou)4 be
imposed by tbe present government tion so ігтеяі* t̂he pOSi" .Ifc WffrJa1^’}' l°bn’s interest tof Resolved, in order to prevent a contest
were referred to and the gathering an- would be the deficit he Protest against this bill. They should I that a ticket composed ot two liberals and
plauded Mr. Wilsoh’i condemnation of jssW hav^ to face- How would the insist that ho member of the govern- ) ™,<L!lrtv6cl',flw7es ^S?11 be chosen by their
this conduct. The peoffte wtiuM" toot (Zl when trough m««t should be interested In such a j ьТЇ?пу^Ш™^а£е£ІЇ£агШ1
object to paying taxes as long' as the ЬоПпвм ь1 л they tost 8ebem®- beaa,'lS8 th,e Jlme would come 1 compose a ticket to be submitted to thé eléc-
money was expended In the interests h d be“ Paid for years when he would be called upon to Judge <°rs for their acceptance at the nominationof the province, but this wà» nbt itite ®ut of Ше giff the ““tier. In closing, 2*. I R^oi^d That tic^*n
policy of the government, і T6edwk ^6s*Z+<t The Що**™**** PW- Hatheway expressed the opinion that I aforesaid ihali be consider^ the ^IbZue $r
eminent members got too' mbch of It. aae tiio money tn pay the ex- the opposition would be victorious on Ithe liberal and conservative parties of that
He was opposed'to the gto'wnmerrt^fttt fesL ШЖї JËÎ- ^ ^ ^

bonuses, woKie fleuri . MR' HAZBN, gl ?olte,0?t песії^ЛТу^Л ^ '

Mr. Tweedie. who sneered arthe ïdbe thW‘T^ Шв leadejr oi the opposition party, was the sïmetiSVaLy
of making St. John the winter port trf і toWi^ert ter theJ^Ti d r»thfï^îfd es" then called uP°n to speak. The im- Charlotte county.
Canada. The same canvass urged Tbe ' noHrJ nf w ',,,(f*lau6e > memse gathering cheered and applaud- Sf. Stephen, February 3th, IMS.
against Mr. Mclnerney was Once tosti rSIS. №l cy ot the «PPoeitidn was a od for quite a time, and Mr Hazen / ™G' SL. -îî' S-, F- Todd, w. c. H. Grim, against Mr. Hazen when he first с*Я$Є ^ГіїіГпітІе^'г СЄ”л Щ thanits.|o toe toeetibg Tori B. Ârmstro«,^!P№Ke^,r He^p" Ti>dd'

to 8t John; but It was of no avail. Mr. Jh5,peop,e- S favored the very complimentary reception. Mr. j J; T. Whitlock, Frank Ci IftSe, fTe!
Hazen was elected by a large toàjority 'w/T ‘i0n ,°L ,he number of mem- Hazen's address was à long one and fe;n 'Л sÏTeDa; ,«* McGibbon, 
arid he predicted that Мг. МСйЖ breL^move ‘^SlatUre- Tbls wa« * Ж of interesting facts, тйе electors «“УЖ j”‘w'scoviî'-pbiHD 
would have toe same experience. ' The ,«,„Tî"<T°Ve'e geography used in applauded the points as they were I Breen, Henry E. Hill,’ J. l. Ray, ’ Fh MP 
leader of toe opposition was respited “T a'h°°ls' and "*ich Parents made, and at times became very en- un^^H^aer^irttoc r' ?Jjicbaugh:
and esteemed throughout the prow- TT T buy for toelr children, was an thuslastic. In. opening, Mr. Hazen wiitteck it M, Mifta Mr’v.T
ince. In. conclusion, Mr.Wilson thank- ^or-text book. In Nova Scotia thanked too meeting fpr toe reception U A-V^ughnn, jf C. WS’ 
ed the meeting for toe: good recepticdi J04*» geography cost 60. cents each, given,.him., Hg.thôf. spoke of the gen-If' ^ Vtoom,, H. M. Webber, John Ryder, 
given -him and the opposition; to* ha*- ** Sef Brunswick they were sold tor tlemen, whm cômpô^%toe і opposition d^Feto^S^’ottS* /vS&*
tag put him om the ticket ïf eiected hs f “ °g w»uld think pur geog- ticket in this cff,le#l|r,that if any таот™ To!l 5:.H.a Мсіе^Гж А°мТ 
would feel very proud and he would do raPhles would be national books, but one doubted the ability, of these gen- I Vay, _ J. M. Murchie, T. A. Hartt, V. v. 
his best to serve the people ot. St they were not It was only natural tlemen .to represent/reditafely the city у^оп« JTv’^cîî°lkrchnW f
John honestly atid1 sattMaetorily. ^hat they )Тго.иИ teach tlm- . in tn» пйИЙВ^ЯЗй aSSu---------JLHStiLS' Tyrrell, Jdhn E. Algar, H. B.
(Qfeat applause.) - jï- r* > і led them to be true Can.

• MR. HATHEWAT
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- ■1M1ESS Compromise Arrangement That 
Materialize. $Ofthe Opposition Party in the York Theatre

Thursday Evening.
--------------------- -------------------

ên OM Hall Was Crowded to the Doors, and Hundreds 
Were Turned Away.
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hleiise Enthusiasm Prevailed—Speeches By the City Candidates, Messrs. 

Shaw, Mclnerney, Wilson and Hatheway, and By J. D.

; 1 Leader ef the 0р*Щ& 2

рф;і ї'іфі.г-'** - . >. Г" • :

«г zrs“” г£7£ “ «увавц,
*e Tork Theatre Thureday, and the “xe confidence of all. (Loud cheers.) 
effhet wtil.be to further demoralize thp He was a man against whom toe 
shattered covemr^rL meanest of the enemy could throw no
Mattered government forces-. darts. As to Mr. Wilson (cheers and

applause), bis honest dealings had 
built up a record of which any man 
could be proud. Mr. Hatheway, “My 

Tt. „„„ , „ . coUeagueonthe labor tlcket"->. ; This
,,,.t , , , v eW ™ utes after is as far se the speaker got when the 
eight o clock when Aid. Christie took Bu-ge audience took charge for a few 
the chair, and the audience that till minùtes to honor Mr. ^Hatheway. Con- 
this had been very quiet, burst into ЇТ”8, “r Mclnerney said, let St. 
ebéere when Г John send to the legislature of New
Mnfcd Г,Мг h,T ^ ’ «cfcom- Brunswick men whom toey would,
^ther^L^J^T v”d 1 nu,nber. tbere Vould not be a bright- 
er otter gentlemen, took seats on toe er mind, a keener debater a
tta»e. Among tbo8f on the -plattorm man better posted on economic ques-

Ті. $2ЛГ' w- —*
Armstrong HbtH иа2И»Єт ™"1- The opposition not only knew their 
Amstrong H. H Pieketo, R. J. Wil- own ticket, but they knew the gov-
Î2T' ,A' . Ве1ШпЄ, W. J. Parks, emment ticket. Here the speaker de-
Maorae CoLkM^'khim r^d' VOted a few “«eûtes to E. H. McAl-

■ PSr Markham, John McDon- pine and Hon. H. A. McKeown who
^d, 33dW Sears, F, A. Dykeman, W. he said, deserved more titan V tore! 
Phllite8^^, J' - Tufte' castle Portfolio. For John tZ Carleton

to’ ^ В MorreI1- AM- b* expressed sympathy, being passed 
Maxell, E. R. Chapman, and Aid, over for Edward Lantalum.

or** and1™tr2duSd<Mthe4be6tln8 t0 speaker^ “ext Жітеі.РГ“ТЬе"ш. u3 

troduCed Mr‘ ehaw as the dative John Bowes and the trlple- 
erst speaker. _ • : headed editor of the Telegraph” were

' MR. SHAW » ^ «i^^i. ftatured, The. Telegraph found fault

('J
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^ SHAW x«cureo. The Telegraph found fault
was received with great apptause. He wIth 016 opposition for not finding the 
“aid he wished to thank -tbe conven- '““bx body." They should be lenient, 
tion. that had tendered him the noml- aa 841 414 not have toe experience of 
nation. He considered it a great the Telegraph people - in hunting for 
honor to be associated on a ticket 841 edltor. James Crocket’s, versatll- 
wlth Messrs. Mclnerney, Hatheway *ty explained, and D. G. Smith, 
and Wilson. Mr. Wilson was a man s,y and elippery" and “studious of 
no one could say anything against, S* е,І?У еИррегу eel," was described 

, ( Messrs. Mclnerney and Hatheway ад ln spare moments Idolizing the 
were the choice of the labor party ae Bonaparte of Northumberland county^, 
well as the opposition party, and It Mr-‘ Mclnerney 'then brought several 
wee no wonder the government were obwges against - the gove
jealous of their position. .virst. i i&itь I

Geneva .Mr. and 
tory having cere.
of resemblance.
ugo’s celebrate^

nge to eay, th6 
erwise qiÿte coi>
“A.t’SFb*

ter) procurer, of 
14 Mr. Brenndt, ' 
в Swiss police,.
ІУ to the pnet-’
► detectives from
* Schwartz, the1 1 
police. Who fol- 
M. Giron whet> 

the three men 
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vas waiting ton 
it them with 
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atter is that the 
e of those rare 
he gift of sup- 
tas succeeded in 
little finger the 
tes and officials 
and apparently 

ier own way all ■<•••'■ 
titles, however, 
іу-Blas when the
> regularize their 
Antoinette does 
be put out by 

iarcity of money 
! shall work!’ as 
; thing to do. 
isanne, we have 
inaway couple,

Ferdinand of 
ie Crown Jtoin- 
lady love, Mile, 

th. They live 
at the, Conti- 

Archduke, who 
Journalists who 
t, seems royally 
1 question > and 
ghs at. іі ' the 
m the Er: >exor 
t. politely , de- 
s-with-tils mes- 

them readily 
e tovlted the 

to share hie 
ilm to Fraulein 

called ‘Melne 
velloua beauty; 
binge so easily 
ver opened her

»nd he would do woum oe national books, but . „ „
people ot 9ti .W were not It was only natural tlemen to .

’ — - --—-khat ihn uuu “rose who stud- in toe iegislafu
, ^ -- true Canadians, yettin [’ ■*■■■

^-thea*.' bobks : seven pages were devoted 
£ , , tb* United states, eighteen lines to

<r.’>j8MlTjjil»ifB HCBtiiiiniT andiJ 
age to' England. There . seethed 

no rivers In Ireland and only 
citieA Dublin arid Belfast, 

mentioned.. Ap to Scotto 
toe only

ground of opposition to toe Robertson thmk of that ? Represerite- 
^ They had left behind tives to the house who did their duty
thm toelr politics to consider the re- would surely look аЯ» ririch matters 

■e w a SaS'a^of Ш l0Ct? government. Let us The geographies of 8 or "o'yeare ££
C *9'eo° to 1901, which -came out of toe < w« maSf^t016^8^3; ft Ш<І toe Brltlsh Islea Justice, but this

”7я1!™' r1"”™

tmvmmue.

mm ^ r ■■reps*- _ , .та-.
-RPMR.-n —________FIrst-1 with -extravagance; ,'the

Jfi).»h»w ,called attention to several P”№c debt .. --
Paragraphe ід the report of the ac- a°d one-quarter millions 
counts committee of the local legisla- an «“crease in 18 years of 800 per cent 
time, Stating that Дуе оі;. Мм, seven Mr; Mcdnerney quoted figures from.the

5£3î^S sms»*' r ârt igss SF3
^on^aUTherfSr “Ü drëd toouhs!n,?tdoUfareWevcrytyeaer,hUn' here’ and both parties met on the one rive^ spoken o^ Whlt 
to the RoyJrL^'and^aited aV The charge was not ^one ^ ex- С0Ют0П “f opposition to toe Robert™ .bmt .s-.

tention to the way St John travaeahce but of squandering the

* —' ша

having been increased two 
jter millions dince 188(, or ha”'a bôen disprtled by their conduct! T.’ wf âitl», H. H. Batltr,

ot themselyes: at this meeting... He Keg, Micbri McBride,
№ to'à complimentary way ІЇГ п?’ F^ed в

.to tear from it The. very minute a Geo, M. H?&, G^o.^We^ GTC'

№7* I mmз- н'ї.гїггй
came L SX SS Ш *№:■■■***«» A-

go me experience in Fredericton in ТтКес Ç. H. Grlm-
PUbllc life. So generous aita ' Ь»4рЦ- <^arite

emptoyers’ liability,act. and said that ШШ®,

î?.?ty?;!poyk' spoke steongly against the city of 8t .HOI- (Applause.) It was his firm be-,
і ,чш reckless extravagance and ”™“=b —*■ "wwwn«a ax me teetn lured through the rnrrir-nmr. nr - f Hon. A. S. White moved a re-, lief that the same treatment would be 11^ present гпйгптЛ
eédièse expendlture that n^ ee^S» of toe government. From October, оУ a c0* і solution in favor of St. John being extended to Mr. Mclnerney. (Ap- РГ?Г^ sovernment at Frederic-

objected to^ tba# thfe РЄО$>1Є ШЇ. to October, 1802, the attorney^ гі£г£ ^?ola fcSSTw^hfnTt' ^ЇлЇ>Є ^‘ЄГ ^ °f Caaada‘ Mr' Mr.- Hazen next alluded to suUodLfoHoW C?£t
After referring to the change of о™4 did not preeeoute one tangle qase. and here Mr^ and voted against this, tto vMoncton convention, where the mer sd and Hart' ,?rtm"

ü»}' a -a-.s^rsaggjg^g» ^
He^dl^n ^èt"withtoestaSrrent 8еП4аІ AlUance, Insane Asylum.-Hoep- t^f“!ôn the blu in oueetton, the. government.-Let toe people con- ^j,‘!fe.'lgr

“M ШШ&ШШ шшлші
. wmmr-mMr. Bhaw ret^S to D. "j. ^^U^ totota^tu^wa: SderZtv^HÂ^r^ who

ra Ÿ. «™‘?2TS.^251ÏÏ..TS: SE5üas.Sï№Æ3£- sSÜIlSè?

sx^€B.tt7£,s“ 9«assBiasrsse ------------------------------ -----------——------- -——= sk|3ï»ass
Æ-a.-Æri « ж rr. c Nevepslin ог------^SKSr'srs ssru - everaup anoes l ~ SErfas r= -mine." were his ШС=іпЛ'огГ ' ^ Mu8k”ka tomber deal and ably .- . _____________________________________ w4u14 Bet more money if it went Wti4U£>°n

■; (Chbèrs and applause.) ‘ * ' ; defended Mr. MOtfsactlon to epltttipg ІМВИШВПНВМНННІММНМ through. М;. Tweedie rldlüuled tltat. ftueNtthemto^tt^B^
„ „ „ > with a igoverament thrit laoked bjmor ft r.----- ' «ж. .» „ conference and toe men, who took.
Є. V, McINERNET and principle. In concluatoo, he àsk- I vOfte^MMJOUf Uorse S welfare, - Я ft part In It. Mr. Hazen then outlined stated that* whu^ tho 1td They

Wfe tbe next speaker. As he walked ; ed that it be not forgotten by conrer- I comfort алкі Safety bv usings И ■' Î1® P°licy ot ^e oppoattlon, showing, emti, entered inte bv .Г'"
to the front of the iflatform Mr. Me* vativee that liberals liked fair play, І V '“"S H ff. >бШ ФШ bow his party would govern the prey- ^SL^,??^!n^>.^y.tbCTb'.a*.th.ey
Inereey -was greeted with such are-1 eometotog Mctmd by the ' Tweedie- I ET «, * Ж.аЗІЇ0Ш 1‘ncc more effectively and eedndmlcally ^
ception as would make any man feel Bugeley combination, and he would I INj AVA|«P|| Ж Д ■ ,han had been the h?cord of the pres- ^ tlM rao^and* file re№c^ed
promt It was a eucceaslon of cheere “*к what would toe late Sir Albert 1 Я ЩГ М ІЖ Ш «nt administration. toey ЖегіГ пге^гіа and^пн ^Г’
ithat catito from the heart, from men Smith, T. W. Anetto and Isaac Btaree 1 ЖЧ___ SS W. В в ДІ The ІеаЙег of the opposition was цГп р.Га^.і ?
Ahathad a thorough oônvtetlon that «y to a Hbenti party led by Tweedie, |' ~ - fe ' ft SSK. l |f<Q * 4«.«JF ЯГ§ loudly applauded as he restarted his ,TSi.ZrmvnttonV
*he gentleman Whom they had selected Bugetey end LatHltoia. Mr. Mclnerney 1 'Х4Л® -----------------------—----- -----------1 tihamîa^te ZSLn L ^iSSXSP^.’^rr- that one Eyed sths 55S$1S:'SS®^5.TST-.TS? b'“,Jïïlnt I ili “u r™ ■""* І І.тіиг, 5MUÈ.«Si^S&S
s^rs^ismZTbZ;Sti"Sî ■* Sfe-sàr ~”-Дівам»!»'-,»- - ,f r°u “ TOt “>l“« Кетешір Shoes and СаІІм S £TÂ Ü£

«JJ -а .e... ' a trial will coavtoae.Ton that tba, are the most ccooomlcsl i21,"-1b'ÏÏilï."î'.Ü.’ï,5“-?2t 5B6t SU

He felt that if Livingston or Elder said Jt book all Ktotfe of people 'to horses feet arealways sharp. , - , - 1’ ; • tn^^Amén in the
could rise from their graves tbëy make up a world. This seemed to be’ ’’ ‘ ■ ,’ e : ; ■’ - . '1 ' Evangeline .will ^be here from colleagues who are 3
woum be heartily arttamed of the ar- so of a ticket. In his opinion Mr. W Come Ш and 5ЄЄ US ОГ ask УООГ blacksmith foi them.1 » -^.‘57!P, -C°-U”!—±- .̂feyfe' dentT eUer oartv. ЖЖЙ

^Ssr^iiMElE.^-(ГaSU'WrS —------- n j МсГПіivin
rtf tt rm. o n txj а^іам^гD*wy the fcbor party, which nomination (Wilsori) was nominated as' a ^ndl- ÀAJ -W 1 I *n AT*Tl Û XT I 1A T ТП Jt * * ** assured. ^IbMlqtte reuSyP^w^tt^d been unanimously endorsed by date in_ toe oppoeltion intercet, and Л I • .LL ± 11 Ul HU 0Ü VjU«. ijuUl FSACT1C* 1ШТГГО TO D18RAS«| 0f political his%9 today! ‘

; *teoperenion party. -he aeked the privilege sow Vot'making *«Гі .."s7" У*) BYE, BAR. N0ÏB AND ■ ТНВ0АТ j ' ‘ '

•«temen who were associated with ectlen. Mr. Mclntaney said hie no»- ’ p’43, 44, 48. РЙВВД №. ЙШІ lâTklt 8фЙЙ, tt. AU, 8- І. 0Исе

.J.V
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government.
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COMMUNE.

crew?
bold.
years old!)

-
Д ■ thdn had been the

eert-aarffirfletration. ' ? ЩР. |, ,
The leafier of the opposition was 

loudly applauded as he restarted his 
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1иГҐІ ІА READYвгаг ana Mr. Anderson would com- j of stromr independent vie we well inend ErÜeSrS-ES

SËIaæi1 М5- ,-МаГі t>mt he was а oon- »uch claim myself, although It Is very
°! Я?6 coooty- 80 w“ MI- ratifying to me to have had promises 

rugstey of the county he represented, of support from so many Influential 
Mr. Di»n spent probably four-fifths of quarters, from the town and parish of 
his time th the city of 8t John. MV. Grand Palls, Drummond, Gordon,
Agar would be as acceptable In R. Lome, Andover and Perth. What- 
Jonn as If he lived in Musquash. Mr. ever my Influence, much or little I

і ,?lm.eTS?n1: wben prem1er> 4M not re- Will be pleased to give my best wp-
_ _ l oounth which he repre- port to MrFcurless and his colleague

Queens Co. Opposition Put Up Meurs. Wood, and Camp, and Victoria ШVS&SÇГп8

Co. Mooses, Carter and Curtiss—Great Enthusiasm All I » fleet « m>™. с^п"іее»ГьЇгмім сезГ"т>г9и.йо«ГиіеІір™уі,п«уаиг №>

»• tine—The Pert, Full of Fight. ffiSTsSTSfeTS& ft Z±**Si

J St. John county, and Queens county. JAMBS P. McCLUBKEY.”
... I He here announced the nomination of The gentlemen present at tonight's
d izL thf Slty- sovern-1 Messrs. Woods and Camp In Queens, meeting were delighted to know that

ment party wanted to run Thomas (Applause.) The meetings to be held Mr. McCluskey will throw himself Into
Dunning ID the_ county a few years this week for the selection of candi- the contest In favor of Mr. Curless and „
asm, when Dr. Ruddiek wee the can-1 dates were here announced and Mr. Mr. Carter. RIG LABOR MFFTING 80ne t0 the labor council Instead of
dilate. Hon. Mr. Dunn would gym-1 Hazen said In the course of a few<days The announcement was also made * LL" ,u writing this letter. Then Mr. Mein,
path.ize with the people that try to | the opposition would have standard- that Councillor James Burgess and ■ 1 - erney invited the laborers to vote for
maake out that a foreigner was being bearers In every constituency. (Ap- other strong .upper river men endorsed U-U , » . u ,, . -, the labor and opposition ticket on the
brought In tin the person of Mr-? Agar. I plause.) Jf the light were on even Mr. Curless’ nomination. The candi- П” 8 ■ flail, ІІПІ0П Street, approaching election. He put upon the
But when the one matt one vote mat-1 terms on the record of the government dates wltl begin a vigorous canvass I W A A honor of the laborers that it was their
ter was up In the house Mr. Dunn was I he would not hesitate to predict that Immediately. Lt»[ *»ЄОПЄ$0ау. duty to support their own candidate...
afraid of the people of the county and I the opposition would sweep the prov- ~------------------------ , ■ He asked them and challenged them
he was not willing to trust himself to I Ince. But the government would not 1 OPPOSITION TO MEET AT CHAT- to Bay whether he ever asked them or
them, fié took care that in St. John fight U out In that way. The govefrl- HAM j nuorewe* By W. V. Todd of Toronto, a Intimated to anybody that he

ЖtsЙ2ЛГІ5Л38|“■ *““"»«—«• ÏÜSTSÏü.»,»,
the westward or the St. John river, to Mr. Agar because he lived in the not on the lines of federal politick oh Mohdav nlxt^A mtrl h -Mr. rood le • Good Talker waited upon him and asked him it he
Last night's convention was a large city when he (the surveyor general) That question was settled the testele* tive *5»^і«ЛЬап kTown fo™nv" ----------- WlWne,î° let bla narnecome
gathering, every eeat in the spacious wanted to get all the city votes he lion. He did not appeal to the elec- vea™ beufore the council. ■■
Orange hall being occupied. Among could. Politics should be fought out tors on federal party grounds, but he . to .take place. There was a large gathering of clti- what position the council took, saying
those present were many liberals who for the domination of some principle, I asked men of Bbth parties to condemn nniBFt in luron лптп 1 0008 Wednesday in the laborers’ hall *bat h* waa an opponent of the
in former years did their utmost to re- not for the success of one man or an-1 a government which they knew had a uUflttU âoâlfliï ШИЇТ Union street, on the occasion of the ,
turn the government candidates. This other. The government were not fit to I bad record, a government which had ------ І тичі». „ . . 0,61 theT also were against the gov-
tlme they seem equally determined to rule the province any longer and Increased the .debt and wasted the “ake the hod* Strong and able to fie- Tt - 8 the auspices of the The delegation then toform-
throw their votes and. influence with should be turned out. (Applause.) people’s money. Members of the gov- blet Disease by using Dodd’s Dys-1 irade8 and Labor Council. It was ™ him that before the last session of 
the opposition candidates. There was eminent had become mixed up with pepele Tablets.’ * I open to all and there was hardly a №e ,Y_ latur,e a deIe*ation waited up-
no lack of enthusiasm. The appear- F; M. ANDERSON, companies whose Schemes were ques- Dyspepsia Is a growing menace t<# vacant seat. Charles McCrystal of the and мї^!?Г?А Puesley
op^sltiom rwasamarkâe witi^Ipplaure 006 of ,the candidates, was. given a MW^thev would extend fa? SS ‘”4 th® hefth of the human family. For I Printers’ Union took the chair, and і act known as the employers’ ti^diuy

and cheers. Mr. Anderson, the^andl- c°r?ial Bfef5°g: He began with the even-handed Justice to^1 Jad not tor- father of^JornteiTT^ th! aeated alongside of him were W. V. j act. The members of the government
date put up by the opposition In the ^ he Wae a ltberal ^ еІГіЬе ветісев гепйегей ^ Uberaïs otinî a^d lohL rnnum^І °f Todd of Toronto, representing the Bavatbem to understand that they

szszrz хлк’йайя: —м-нГ'/а asrs ок^гіаввтаї.’гМ ;*»• «S srrasrtsyî-^'ASïï.-aequaint^ceof mamTelectors out the COmlng down fP0m °ttawa to caU the lowing lierais hid ^пЬ’^,y yeara that It has come to I Geo. V. Mclnerney and w. F. Hathe- .here. The labor council
other way. Many Lancaster and Mus- “?4ala in1t° U“e' , The apeaker wish- Mea°rg Ander80n o^CormeU and Roml be сЬмкїд3 Tr к ^Lust wiy- the tabor candidates In the ap- B°“e slight amendments and it
quash electors ^pressed themselves ^„to Messrs. Blair, I, i„ an bounties llL“i were ^Luttoedeato of iTsvIctlm ЬГІ°81 proachlng provincial election. seat ba<* w*th these
hifsi^^attea t^'in^e^Twhto llberato- that they could no! Uke th! op^iti!n° мГHum rax^showed un ltnCarTy Appendicitis Mr- McCrystal said he was glad to iotTyind*1 a! ^troduc'uo^io the

яташ read W Mr наярп from Mr Hun<ireds of liberals would take jJre-1 attpntinn coitoiderable or any other infectious diseases that I MR. TODEt the government at the next election.
Agar signifying hte willingness to be goürÜfe'nL 1 glv,ng to the people of wet ballot i” you^wouTc^guard was the flrat speaker, and he made an ^T^ô^il dek8alloP <or
a тГГ^ ТЄГ* "m,h Cbef!!1' Many liberals to St. John county had I coZmt^thJ’mîootio* Y® ac" ^8eaae8’ you mu8t guard against In- addreee which drew forth round after he would accept а^Шпайт1™ thriî

SS nggS'.’S sis кл-їле **siîS!£ „£п.-"к;Ьгн.'г*г;"« z гіг: ii&iaaaarsjzsvæss вгаьідаіЯйл srssssttttisK:
w-

what they had met to do, so that It came to St. John ayd ran as an ln-|,“^l Hespoke of Mr. Dunn S conduct one sure preventive and cure. Those I question, which showed that It should at their solicitation, because they mad,- 
was unnecessary for him to deliver a dependent to assist to the defeat of the І Jilt |L“<ff “Jî0 givln,g n<m-residents who have used them will tell you so. P®”1*1® above all other things. ‘ him one, and he appealed to them to
speech. The electors appointed a com- conservative ticket. In 1900 he voted I ILT° і-£. ВГ. J b .foanty ,Яе І8аас Jenkins, 116 Dundas street, Tor-I ^he .J™8 was when a man who at- see he and his colleagues were success-
mlttee some time ago to select a for Mr. Blair in St. John and ’ of J” coufty would be onto, says: j tempted to speak on this matter would | fut Taking up the manifesto of Pre-
candidate and they had already con- to Kings voted for Mr. Fow- I J—,C. 1?Є , 5°vernmenl ‘?I was troubled with Dyspepsia for I put down as an agitator, as one who mier Tweedle where he deals with this
sidered the question. 1er, the conservative candidate. Mr. f ÎP aiant”” present one year and could get no relief. 11 waa trying to work men up against very matter, Mr. Mclnerney said the

Tweedle became a liberal a couple f b^?8 th^ about- would have a sour stomach and could 0!tlati°8 conditions. He had no objec- premiers representation was nonsensi-
of years ago. and then In Nbrthumber- Th ti g then adjourned. never touch any rich food. I was told 4°° to ^‘“g caUed an agitator, tor cat The very principle of the bill
land supported the conservative can- omnme ronurv . Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets would cure was the record, of the Saviour which Mr. Pugsley drew up was that
dldate. Mr. Tweedle was a nice kind Quean» CUUHTY, t f me, and I tried them. I had only used "aving objected to the conditions ex- the employer should be responsible for
of a liberal. Mr. Anderson here took Harry Woods and Capt. Camp Select- the,m a sbort time when I got relief “““f then and He was accused by the co-laborer. Such a law was in
up the Muskoka lumber deal, showing ed bv Ooooeltlnn was 80011 entirely cured.” people of the same thing. Agitation force to New Zealand, in Ontario and
that he had studied it up very care- r T Ш--------------------------- waa °»oeecl t0 stagnation, and who In Nova Scotia. Why should we notfully. The1 Campbells, he pointed out, 0, JAGETOW^’ F®b. 10.—At the о^ро- ГНАІІЙСОІ Alil« l жтгст 886 the latter in our midst? have it to this province ? Mr. Mcln-
paid $18,000 for the 460 square miles of fiU =°”yenU°n today at the shire- CHAMotRLAlN’j» LATEST, Mr. Tmld here took occasion to speak erney said be was on this platform at
timber lands, and with the interest C°," tbe ae"   ® ,blgb t®^ne of what he had seen the laboring men’s request. If he fail-
their investment was $22,500 up to the I ?®mb’®d unanimously nominated Harry Says Lord Milner will Romain In août I of Province. It was a fine country • ed. they tolled. He could afford to
time they sold It. The government AA' Wo. 8 °1 Weleford and Capt. Africa- Main Word* to th. Outeh. and should progress. When a man be- fall better than they could. His sym-
llcense called tor the cutting of 10 000 Sï?4* ot 9а°*Ьг1аве 88 *be standard. ______________ came an agitator and sought to im- pathles were with the laboring classes.
feet per square mile „nnnLiiy b„t baarers' Owing to the recent enow GRAHAMSTOWX чл„.ь I Prove the condition of his fellow-men (Applause.)
tbese ieople dld Ш cut Mvtwiir°in Istorms and the bad condition of v ^^ 301201 Africa, he was doing what was his duty,
speak of in all the years thev held the roads th€ attendance of delegates w. s Feb- replying to a deputation I People were eupposed to earn their
property. Thitt should havp- лопяЖп*-Inot as large 8,9 it would have- be- and as a guest at a banquet given ! bree<* by the sweat of their brows, к_л _ __лЛ .. _
ed-an annual revenue to the province “nder ™ore favorable weather cone - here, Colonial Secretary Chamberlain 603 11 that dlvlne ^w had been obeyed f!Vor o*the union^ahêl

es™=~E=5™= ЩЩЖШтшт*
not wanted the property. All lumber to тошр1е^ his work. He reminded the ^ Sen ! W°°’ and ^v^ted the giving of the
manufacturers on the North Shore j SJet if tt? prolto o^ hV^!wn !!,^" Dutcb tbat “ was the hope of their The^ toJugM toere^t of ^nchto® “ the payment of a $3 poll,
sought a chance to get logs, but they CambrideT^Sfd ^a^ 8upport tbat Educed the Boers to un-1 into slaved To this ao^of^hlnT w! If tbe comm“> council did not do this,
were not allowed 4,0 get In there. The !heto ™bthe^u!kLl СоиЗГП!!, dertake their struggle in defiance of ow^d cla^'dSn^H^ The^ulTl CaU Upon ІШг representatives In the

Tt' 0”°°Jfaat- he and Mr- Stetson were willing to W to Wn“dth°ef cape was the only colony which pr^ were^ln thr0ugh the Fredericton bocS Almost
would *s In St. John Wednesday, j the Campbells $232,000 for this Property flt8 by 016 war and had ; Slgantlc sur- Wa! dlre^T^mdSTl^w^an^la^! the whole trade of St. John depended

The chairman suggested that the would they not have given the gov- тЧьеТ^По!, ,8trong »Iu8- n depended upon, thqm wbe- Lad no^Wer totoSJ!!Tta on th»t coming down. Our fine mills
people of Lancaster should elect a | erament that money tor .t? Mr. An- I h triCta Wbere be best ther Africa's future was to I Then iatoÜr^Lm^frkTa cUt u which gave employment toa lot of
chairman for that parish. It would be dereon was not credülous enough to ____ be one of strength or weakness, extetenw Slnre^TIJ ^nto^^f hid ПРІЄ’ Th® of the winter port
easier for them to communicate with і believe that the Campbells made all TICTQB,A TirKRT „ <?aPe Colony’s increase! vote for the developed and hereMh- Todàn^xJZd was on the deal business. The
a mah resident there. He lived at the the money. Were the leases trans- I _ ТИ® VIC! OKI A TICKET. fleet, he said, was not sufficient ta ! **?* Ш TCdd.Brooeed- steamboat men knew they could al-
extreitte end of the county and could ferr®d without a consideration? On Carter and Curkea Endorsed by Jaa keep up tor six months the warship І огеапІмНоп, h « vî* ways get deals here- There jm i
not undertake to be seen at any1 mo- the 29th of September it took place.} T. McCluskey. Good Hope- . I the th^ . J"* . “® scheme on to build a dam at Fort
ment- f"d he believed that very money was PERTH, N. B„ Frtj.10.—At a meet- Д am addressing all colonies,” con- tt. Theday wae roneWhenlai^rto! which would take away from Si.

Wm. Fox was nominated for tbe pa- 2be„ “®n,ey the opposition would have Ing of the leading supporters of the Juded -Mr" Chamberlain, “when I say I men could be deluded Into doing what Ї?1™ bundred mlllione of logs, 
eltlon. and Aid. Baxter and Robt. Î? fight0'n this election. Why wae the I provincial opposition held at Andover tbal they are not doing what they I waa against their own interests There J°Fe than 5*^ of our businees would 
Catherwood were also suggested by 2°Jh Sb0Te 8011,1 tor the government? tonight. Titue J. Carter waa Induced °“g1^ ln /«sard to their obligations to I was no power upon which the labor- Î*® g0I>e- pteht or ten men in Maine 
resolution. The last two named gen- j ^ ®*p?rts of lumber from New j. to reconsider tog. decision declining 2be Emp,re’ ^,ho knows when a new I In* class could . depend to Improve f!£3L-•Jffl-J? 2be„ Malne legislature 
tlemen did not care to take the posl- Brunswick, according to Governor the nomination tendered him by the b!ow niay faB ■ I their condition outside ot unions The !Jk g £2r tbf privl)e*e of building the
Uon, Aid. Baxter stating that ad he circular, in 1901 were 426,- I opposition convention. Following this,. Tn „„„ ^ - speaker next pointed out the benefl- ,Z?№^?Ver there-was only 300
Uved ip the city it would be difficult 000’000 feet- a”4 the surveyor general’s Mr. Carter and Charles Curleae, pro- тгтштутУшa yinajea use clary feltures ^ connection with the f І Wide' °ne'half of 11 was to Maine to get him at all times. Mr. Gather- тШіо!^ T® °Ut t0 hfve 1x5811 prtetor of the Curless hotel at Greed MFORT Headache Powders. organizations. A factor in thte J^ takedTj^Tln “ Лм ?rovinc^ ,Th®y
wood said he was the secretary, and «Ф* ”™ops 8proce’ Jf Falls, who to the choice of the uppfer "V " ТНЙ a 'b c Of SKATING. was the union label. If tt were adopt- f t0 bui d otit
that would give him sufficient work. cedar’ three ot hardwood and the bal-1 section of the county, were put in „ ------ „ I ed there would be a cessation of їм-,™ ,mfddfe ot the rlver; and
Both Aid. Baxter and Mr. Catherwood ance of one hundred and one mlllioeto nomination as the standard bearers of Hp s.ld strikes. The time would come when . ”a8 t0 be asked to ktassured the electors that they Would Ues, hemlock, etc. This Indicated that (the opposition In the present campaign. / nd*ted^ierte’the Icef te‘ I all people would admit that. Purchas- thL_ mtonFuili® J acl.oss the, rivf[’ Waa
do an they were able-to do to the ap- °ne hundred millions were cut. oh The nomination was unanimous, and He cut a perfect flgure 8— I era should be careful to get goods of JJ?-060sat our 'umhermen.
preaching campaign for the opposition M.000 square.miles of crown lands and j both gentlemen, who were present, àc- She Baid ‘twa* very nlce! I having on them the union label. While T, ’•JJ.iJ'Jx ^ th®^peoplfr °f Maine.
ticket- ^гее hundred and twenty-live millions °epted the call of their party. %ey He did toe subtle grapevine twist laborers were producer* they were ' ovJ the^JîîUv 1 and eWpped

' At t> mvren on another 10,000 square miles. Did are admittedly strong men, and the Wito graceful curve and shoot- I also consumers, « and as such would thoueht
ALD. BAXTER, this not а пори r itrnmacn,, ms. J feeling at the meetiaw ■»««, She begged, that be would not detist, I wield a greater power He called on tnougttt the

And vowed that it was cute! Г- jail to refuse to purchaie other than 
He едувшаїа, then, and hearts, - I Union label good* The next thing die-

And toncy curiy cues, l euseed was the question of public
^rtth and ownership. There could be no evasion

I of an exact truth. There was not a 
Public utility that did net owe Its ex- 

I letence to the community. That being 
Iso, ,the community created It, and 
j surely should own It Should the 
I community not get out of to what there 
I wae h» 11 • People were only begin- 
lalag to ask for tola; He said the last 

— I civic election to Toronto resulted in I fhe return of a mayor and council who 
Г j were pledged to Insist upon the public 
, I ownership qf the gap lighting business, 
a I That object would not have been at- 
► I talned but tor toe organization of 
L I tobor. He called upon all St. John 
f I people to organize.
^ j MR. MoINERNBT,
Ь j when he was Introduced, was applaud- 
I I ed and cheered. After complimenting 

E 1^°° blB address Mr. McIner-, ггНдСАі N. T.. Sri. U.-Pre«d«t1
-; Ш I ”ey saw he did not come to this meet- Schurman aiklwaM toe etudes ta ef Corns.: 

ae.fMa M- fe ing With the intention Of talking poll-* University today upon the typhoid fwrr:
_____- ft tick A letter appeared In a city paper ep‘de™1= now ’Ф8* *? “baca He guw• F G. WHEATON Cto. United, ф ^ I klvtng instructions to the laborers as day 62® caM>‘recelvingetreahneut*In^toa-'”.

і I to What they should do. This man ot which only «even were considered sen-
I who signed himself laborer would out- whi,e between ISO and 200 atudeete haveI havp ,k—. , . , 1 , . been sent to their home* by physklena uponI nave shown greater wisdom If he had the appearance of lever eymptoma.
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Signs That Blow Again 

Turk Is Soon to Fail

Miles E. Agar Nominated tor St. John Co 
^^^^^puësdaÿ, Night,

By a Large and Enthusiastic Gathering of Opponents of 
the Local Governments

I make no

I

Sew Czar’s Long-cherished Drean 
Ing, Coneiantinop e — Mae 
Troubles—Excuse lor Act 
tan Prep .ring to Fight 

, England’s Attitude.

f

is
j;

4Pore Hard Soap.( |su»tm|
I/ ^ J 7~ r (Cable to the Sun.) 

I LONDON, Feb. 7,—Each di 
tends to strengthen the belief 

[ day pf the Turk’s last etrugj 
tain his foothold. In Europe я 

..band. Russia's determinatj 
or later to acquire Constants 
of course, been one of the 1 
primary factors in Europeal 
for many years. Ж

I I endeavored in my mi<* 
«patch, dealing with the sm 
treat Russia’s pacific dee* 
regard to the danger of a В 
ing as bona fide. British ■ 
so strong against Russia lifl 

1 that English observers elnE 
ably see a malevolent al 
every act of the Czar’s ці 
Making all due allowance! 

j prejudice, however, It Is lmd 
to share the English suspieil 
lief of the present moment, 
sla has determined that t 
now ripe for the reallza 
great ambition, and that 
In the present year to ext 
main to the Bosphorus.
Is undoubtedly shared b; 
himself, and today’s news 
tan’s decision to mobiliz- 
quarter of a million men 
evidence thereof.

It is about a month sine. 
nounoed that Count La 
Russian minister of fore 
and count Goluchowski, t 
Hungarian minister of for 
had arrived at “a compi 
standing" in regard to 
Russian scheme of reforn 
donia, the details of whs 
yeett published, althoughJ 
)ractlcally too late to a va 
yhich they were ostensil 
o prevent. j
The Turkish view of th 

Mcidly set forth In the F 
Jtte by a staff officer v 
the last Russo-Turkish v 
“There have been many 
but .this spring trouble і 
one convincing sign is t 
the circumstance of Co 
tour of the Balkans in 
tion of Russian victorie 
not a sufficient motive fc 
These were of a sort 
make mischief. He did 
those speeches or make 
own responsibility. ТШ 
Russian way. It foi 
fomenting trouble he wl 
the settled policy of t™ 
tign office. It is reasfl 
that the trouble he там 
hot all the trouble he tM 

"What one has to rel 
Macedonia Is always 1 
whenever she sees a chi 
assistance, but the leas 
fectiy well that-without] 
ance their case is hopelj 
assistance is n-ot enouu 
are quite capable of sto 
gariams without bringlt 
from Asia Minor. T 
known In Macedonia 
Russia There will ix 
ing in Macedonia un: 
the word. It Russia t 
will be because she ii 
hand without interfe 
other powers. Has Rus 
At present everything 
answer to that questh 
it can be answered In 

“Take the powers oi 
Lord Salisbury’s spee< 
money on the wrong і 
held that England dc 
Balkan- politics. Fn 
ally, and the alliance 
ably relied upon to 
quiet. Some small c 
Adrlatio coast would] 
any objection that Itj 
posed to ralqe. 1

“There remains Л| 
tria bee» first isolate 
ed with a promise <■ 
wise ? That quest* 
pivot of toe.sltuatie 
actual facta are sM 
breasts of foreign Ш 
certain Indications H 
server can draw tfl 

“We may safelB 
LamsdortTs tour rfl 
rangement with Afl 
ment must have bfl 
beep peace or to pil 
the Sultan. There 
of semi-official' ine 
object tt* <he arranJ
pel the excitable M 
quiet, restrict the* 
Macedonian comnfl 
Sultan to get his Я 
In that case why fl 
allowed tq mfl 
speeches at Shlpfl 
and Count Lamscfl 
ed siflle by side, ilfl 

“Tbh theory thfl 
ing is not only a 
been arranged foM 
that fits all the Я 
events will be sofl

tThe opposition ticket in St. John 
county at the approaching provincial 
election will be made up of F. M. An
derson of St. Martins and Miles B. 
Agar of tola city. The completion of 
the ticket waa determined upon Tues
day at Falrvllie, when the represen
tative» of the various districts consti
tuting the parishes in the' western 
end of the county, «id named at a 
convention held at Falrvllie some time 
ago, recommended that Mr. Agar be 
Mr. Anderson’s colleague. The com
mittee were influential men, represen
tative of every part of the county to

as z

s>

wanted 
(Cries of no.)

He asked them

gOY-
The delegates assured him

suggested 
was 

suggested

Mr. Catherwood, the secretary of the 
former meeting, then called the names 
of the committee, and the gentlemen 
came to the front and had a meeting.

It waa not long till Ooun. Dean came 
forward and announced that the 
committee had decided to nominate 
Miles B. Agar. -

The announcement, was received with 
applause.

A. Collins moved that the recom
mendation be confirmed and E. J. Neve 
seconded the motion.

The vote was taken and every man 
present voted for the motion. Then 
came applause from every side.

Mr. Agar waa not present, but Mr. 
Hazen explained that Mr. Agar was 
up north on a business trip. He ex
pected to be in the city this week, but 
contrary to, hte expectations he was de
tained there. He received the follow
ing despatch from Mr. Agar during 
the day: -

“NEWCASTLE, Feb. 10.
“J. D. Hasen—Should our friends do 

me the honor to nominate me to con
test St. John county, I wish to. say 
that ray services are entirely at their 
disposal.

MR. HATHEWAY

He

“M. E. AGAR.”

was a

r.mv

une nomination was ui.azi.mouti, and 
both gentlemen;- who were present, ac
cepted the call ot their party. They

....H. ...up, НЩ..■ ~ ■_ * .ЗишЙШг
this not appear inconsistent? The f feellqg at toe meeting wae general 
largest quantity, it was known, came that they should he able to carry toe

had county with a gopd majority. Mr. 
tndtt j Carter is a well known barrister, „and 
1ère I came within an ace of being elected 

son spoke In an interesting way of the to the last provincial election. Since
expenses ôf;*ïto-governqiértf'Jn toet ж-- '•*• •Л-'----’-------
of stationery, postage and telegrw 
He found fault with toe manner 
which too ’ agricultural departm 
ran things, spending as they did 36, 
cent, of the $$6,000 granted for У 

* department In Fredericton. In closing I victoria county, will gt 
Mr. Anderson called upon the Me- I*n of w-bat kind ot 
graph ,te continue advertising toe fact lees 
that he wae a liberal. He was notf : , ! 
ashamed of It. but when Messrs. Pugs 
ley and Tweedle took him py ! toe 
throat and say you muât suppo 
because you are a liberal, he ’

Mr. Hathewaj- 
people of this province 

should condemn one of our men who 
Joined to this spheme. Among those 
interested in this business was the 
attorney general. If the scheme passed 
through cur legislature It would mean 
that St. John would tore half ot her 
buedneas. Our lumbermen would have 
to go above Fort Kent to cut their 
logs. Mr. Pugsley, according to the 
Telegraph the other toy, admitted that 
he bought shares In this business. 
Men in this province who Joined with 
United States, people to destroy St. 
John’s business .were apt flt to be In 
the legislature, and those who followed 
them would, have blind: guides. Mr. 
Hatheway corroborated all' Mr. Mcln~ 
rmey had said about the proposed 
employers’ liability bill. He called 
upon afl to vote the opposition ticket. 
(Applause.)

Cheers were given for the candidates 
and Mr. Todd.

tot’o^entton, was4glwTa1 waâ!rre! roone°W?h *be provlac?
Petition He thought the wm*. „є loet money the way the crown la
Ce,m4beh6tiIt congratdla‘e themselves ™.Л”<
upon the ticket named to run In the
opposition Interest. Mr, Agar was a
business man in St. John, who 'waa
known to be honorable and all that the
couhty should expect of one of Its re-
pressâtetlvea Such a man . woul *
a creditable representative to any
stitpteoj-. The speaker ««Є £б>
edtoa^r' à word of її і kiln']ntf|Ti
«to ^candidate"тЬєу honored tbat he wae a liberal. He wae not | 1 “GRAND FALLS, Feb. 10. I,

sas"j- s-en4 trying to! ”m*t 83,4 "y you mu8t suiyorv UB John, N. В.: ! I
O'----------: He had to vaecllne the h®08086 * 3^?*ir ^f jTald, “Dear Mr. Haren-For private rea» $
honor Of having hie name*used at the J®**®ad 90228 1 waa unable to, accept the noml-
convention In the city of St. John. The h. ™ aaJttoa 80 warmly tendered me by *rtoaons we*e personal and dealt wito иЛ^Л'^мІ repreeenta«ve convention of. ydnr
Ms home life. So far as he would be *ayt Iff’ supportera ln this county. I onder-

‘ able to assist this ticket he could be Â1 8tand ^at Charles Curless, in view
depended upon to go. He was glad 009 tbo тьГ^оп^ of tha 8trong pp8B8«re brought to bear ■
these two gentlemen had been selected. ^aL MartteR^nd0roed MrTf^J? № upon btal ** frlende all over toe
St Maritas and Simonds made a good COUBty> hae consented to run as a can- ,choice, smd he believed the ticket " oppoeltiofi. dldate from the Grand Falla end. pro-
WOU»; achieve success. A canvass j 1Appla«se.) ^ vlded he Is assured of the same ,
which would be used against Mr. Agar ! J. D. HAZEN hearty support as promised to
was that he was a non-resident, living, was loudly applauded when he got up from all sections, particularly in the

At lest his balance was destroyed. 
And then he raw the stars, < ' 

With, nehul, and asteroid Й
„ , . ИНЦРЩІІІРІР And Jupller and Mara- ■ k£,f:
McCluskey, who- has been described _. ' ,

EEœ'HIB.Es ■ШШШкІ
man ,Mr. Cur-

у I then he has made hosts of hew 

n I The following letter from James F.

icebe Ri meed
’ The 

toe insurgents і 
The rta 

and tbe bloodsh 
aggera-ted.;, Th 
tee trip no low 
gar;a will Come 
donia, and Rus 
to the rescue 
-will have to el 
the ring and S 
-reward of a waj 

''Th*.- war vj 
Russia, and I 
not imagine Ш 
war is à forfl 
ever may be^J 
army Is 
army than Я 
even then ifl 
have won Я

ried
= taiENTLEY’S à 
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have anygneePMt ai^'thoL ^ the^l Criminology is one of the most inter- 

perial Guard. The main difference e*»tt8 Subjects which the labor and 
between the conditions then end now study of a few great minds ever rals- 
1s that then Turkey had command of ed t0 the dignity of a science. Lorn-, 
the sea. Now Russia has it. but unless £oso in IWand Bertiilon in Fran^
Russia can carry the Bosphorus by a are toe names which mulet be forevi >■ 
coup de plain, which, in view of the aae^clated wlth It. From discover!; s 
fortifications. Is improbable, the differ- made by these men. the recogniti a 
ence will nqt have much practical |m- as exprewed I ;
portance. The sea power will not en- РтЩШ peculiarities and the Identi 
able the Russians to land an army in catlon M the criminals themselvv- 
the vicinity of the capital. There are have become as certain and precise Й':; 
no harbors available, and rocks and chemlca! formulae. Their research
shoals abound. Failing the darkening tmr to establish the theory th>< The funeral of the late Rev. Michael 
of counsel in the Palace, the war wlU ^ ,™e isa disease or an ancesti . ” J. Goughian took place Tuesday 
more likely end in a stalemate than Lombroso malefactors a and was one of the largest seen In the
In any other fashion."' wba* patients are to the ordinary dw city for some time. At half-past eight

The truth is that the whoe situation t0r* , y are studies. When а і.ь o'clock the hearse containing the body 
is billy Just beginning to Impress It- •*** to understood a great »teP b ‘% and preceded by members of the A. O. 
self uponwS ThST has to the .«button of Its curs, H. In John ville and St. John, left Fa- .
been lo sign thus far of any £puto £ ^ “«* abBard to look forw.- - then Coughlan's father's residence, at
demand that Great Britain should In- 1 _îhat d‘“,uture day when hosptti,”* 22 Courtenay street, for the Cathedral , 
terpoee forcibly to thwart Russia’s “^KArtums win supplant Jr. "Лі 0f the Immaculate Conception. At theaSn. lt ^ T^e?ZrmTaV > cathedral the office of the mass was
that Egypt will fell to England’s lot îfh вепИ®вп*а|1*:У aJ*?ut either lx ..- chanted by all the city and visiting buf it ^ probabto ttot FrZe £li br0af °r ^tiUon. They do not pic - clergy. This was followed by pant* 
gracefuHy acquiesce? If she does tin Z “f і„і,ї ,а*?Г ?ьЬЄСаИт ' flclal hI*h ma8e of requiem, pontifl- 
where will, she get a liberal share of SiL Ti cated by H,s Lordship Bishop Cagey,
the spoils, which it is certain she will ^nofbe filmed 7UL^,V‘ ~ °'£>onovan as deacon,
demand? Even her boasted friendship ln the interette о/ so^tetv* recite J ' " J* 9: ®'8' R" “ nub-deacon,
for Russia can hardly be relied upon ‘JlJ" lntere8ts of society to dest ).• and F. J. McMurray, master of cere-
» "" “ ' OOOD AND И. ММ , SSL,

Closely allied, with the study of cr: - of the dead priest's good work in his 
is that most fascinating of eubje 1Ї different charges, of the great promise
physiognomy. Among the convict! JS», he gave of a life of usefulness, and of -
to which man has ever clung is i - ihe sadness in the death" of one so engage the serious attention of
belief that there are such things n young. parliament.
good faces and bad faces, cruel, «t>-i Shortly after eleven o’clock the pro- Str William protèets, in language 
sour, sweet, brutal, aqd angelic far..», cession left the cathedral for the new v&hlch will command the assent Of 
Despite the shock and dislllustonme ;ч з Catholic cemetery, where the body was тапУ who So not agree with him in
of Which they have been the vloti: interred in the family plot, Rev. F, J. Politics, against the introduction of
despite the ridicule bom of a Ui.i'e McMurray and attendant clergy offl- compulsory black labor ln the Trans-
dangerous knowledge, and the expo- 1 elating at the grave. As the funeral vaal for the benefit of the mine-
charlatanism of glib “professors,’’ і ;a left the cathedral the Dead March from owners.
great majority of people hold fast to Saul was played on the chhnes by Mr. He points out that the government
the belief that physiognomy, phrerv’.- Landry. of the late South African Republic.
ogy, palmistry, and graphology have The pallbearers were Revds. Savage which was never accused of any ten-
“somethlng in them.” There is not of Sussex, Chapman of Woodstock, Serness of the native races, expressly
the scientific basis of trust in the two Collins of Fairville, Woods of St. Pet- refused the demand that Kaffirs should
latter that is possessed by the others. er*s church, Goughian and Cormier of
Tet all have their ardent devotees, and the cathedral. Among the attendant
experts in graphology have almost the clergy, many of whom were Father
status of medical experts before some Coughlan’s classmates, were Revds. J.
courts of law. True, their deductions J. McDJarmid of Petersvllte, H.
vary surprisingly, but so also do the Meehan of Moncton, Edward Byrne of
deductions of medical men. , Nsrton, Donat LeBlanc of Klngsclear,

CHARLATAN PALMISTS. i: .Fredrick Pressier of St. Joseph’s Col-
. lege at Memramcook, Michael Mur-eo^much nd • phy ot Hebec, A Cormier of St. Mart- British miners at good wages.

MoIZZ/  ̂ Ins’ John ^a™on of St. George, An- There is. of course, no danger that
sZ £58*1 drew O’Neill of SUver Falls, W. C. slavery as such will be recognized In

it " Gaynor. J- J- O’Donovan, Borgman any British colony. Mr. Chamberlain
wm and White of the city. has strongly condemned the introduc .
wm believe that the llnee of his hand --------------------------- tion of Chinamen, but was much lees
fZ rfL Z8„+mh|rr^Z°l^.iS In.1?' Z FRED GOODSPEBD. clear on the subject ot exercising prac-
the fact that his grand-uncle w ll leave ------ tical compulsion upon the Kaffir by
«bZJUÏÏ? У?Ш еиСІ1 His Guards Believe That He Will Re- taxing him beyond his means unless
abandoned palmistry must be content form and Become a Good Boy. 
to exist without the support of reput- ^ gjJL - - yg
able scienttets Apart from the lines The keepers of the city Jail are dlrect- 
« the hand, ite shape-is a very fair ly oppoeed to the many derogatory
index of character. The long thumb, statements Which, have been made
well separated from the first finger, is about Fred Goodspeed and express
a capifel sign of intellectual strength, their faith ib his ability to develop into

flbgers. with pointed tips, are a good citizen. One of the officials said
л \ a ,S9L.temperttment yesterday that during the year he has

Short, spade-shaped digits at^ euppoe- been connected with the Jail many boys
ed to a “atfdal disposition, bavec оте under his notice but he has
with probably a decided mathematical oever yet had to do with a better boy
bent. The appearance of the nails is than Fred Goodspeed. No matter how
of^fen of use to physicians in dlagmos- often any one passes his cell or meets
Iw an 4?£atiiz4 indicatidnjof him, he is always ready with a pleas-
the pro^bte соШШоп of the teeth and ant smile and a cheery “Good-day."
*%•_ This much at least will be con- His conduct since the first day of his 
ceded to palmistry. imprisonment has been everything that

could be desired .and tie has succeeded 
simply by being natural, ki making 
others trust him. “Goodspeed has been 
six months ln Jail yesterday,” said the 
jailer, “and I can’t say too much in 
praiae of him in. so far as regards his 
conduct with us. I don’t .believe the 
boy is half so bad as some people try 
to make out.
closely in the past six months and 
ddn’t believe there is any reason why

v* ЧЧ* Ж)fj
-

1 'iSSi’wie
-_t of a. terrier. Large, full, elow |

ЗШШ£
KU'i You;1 used common soap.

'head 1» synonymour wlth great mental 
capabilities, Just ae the smaU chin and 
-the slightly defined Jaw mean weak
ness. Even the voice, the gestures, 
the gait are pregnant with meaning to ,
Jhese who can understand. Аг ^«4 -5
;tHB I-ATE REV. M. J. COtTGHLAN. 1

Hie Funeral Attended by Many Qld
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Binder Twine Sen Went Higher 
'Protection. '*!,л

RUSSIA READY :ЛФ ї«а
і оШ у‘ЛТО тщв?

Ш;• ‘ЩЖ' S
Signs That Blow Against the 

Turk Is Soon to Fall

Czar’s Long-cherished Dream ot Tak
ing Consiantinc p e — Macedonia's 
Troubles—Excuse for Action—Sul
tan Preparing to Fight Baek— 
England’s Attitude.

■ . Пwm ■

ЩІЩ Want Free aurai Mail Dellrerj— 
Want ж Bsttwsy Commission 

Established to Control
і '.^ГвІЬЧ' fl 46tq; !< Stm tt1
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OTTAWA, Feb. 11.—Anderson Black,

L.T m-2uS
Cordage Co., Peterboro; W. W. Con
verse, and M. H. Hay, of the Con
sumers’ Cordage Go., Montreal, waited 
on Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. C. Stfton, 
Hon. Mr. Paterson and Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick today and asked for a 
protective duty on binder twine. The 
reason is on account- of the United 
States factories being able to obtain 
manilla from, the Philippines 3-8 of a 
cent per pound cheaper than Cana
dians. The ministers promised consld- 
e ratio®. -

Тйе Farmers' Association

HARCOORT’S PLEA
FOR KAFFIR.(Cable to the Sun.)

LONDON, Feb. 7.—Each day’s news 
tends to strengthen the belief that the 
day of the Turk’s last struggle to re
tain his foothold, in Europe Is close at 
hand. Russia's determination sooner 
or later to acquire Constantinople has, 
of course, been one of the recognized 
primary factors In European politics 
for many years.

I endeavored in my mid-week de
spatch dealing with the situation to 
treat Russia’s pacific declarations in 
regard to the danger of- a Balkan ris
ing as bona fide. British prejudice is 

strong against Russia in these days 
that English observers almost invari
ably see a malevolent ambition In 
every act of the Czar’s government. 
Making all due allowances for this 
prejudice, however, it is impossible not 
to share the English suspicion and be
lief of the present moment, that Rus
sia has determined that the time is 
now ripe fqr the realization of her 
great ambition, and that she intends 
in the present year to extend her do
main to tbe Bosphorus. This belief 
is undoubtedly shared by the Turk 
himself,' and today's news of the Sul
tan’s decision to mobilize nearly a 
quarter of a million men is a partial 
evidence thereof.

It is about a month since It was an
nounced that Count Lamsdorff, the 
Russian minister of foreign 'affairs, 
and count Goluchowski, the Austro- 
Hungarian minister of foreign affairs, 
had arrived at “a complete under
standing” in regard tb an Austro- 
RuBrian scheme of reform for Mace
donia, the details of which have not 
teen published, although it Is now 
tractically too late to avert theorising 
vhich ,:they were ostensibly designed 
o prevent.
The Turkish view of the situation is 

tiddly set forth In the Pail Mall Gaz
ette by a staff officer who served in 
the last Ruseo-Tufkish war. He says: 
“There have been many false alarms, 
but :thte spring trouble will come. The 
one convincing sign is to be found in 
the circumstance of Count Ignatleffa 
tour of the Balkans in commemora
tion of Russian victories, which were 
not a sufficient motive for his speeches. 
These were of a sort’ calculated to 
make mischief. He did not Improvise 
those speeches or make them on his 
own responsibility. That is not the 
Russian way. It follows that in 
fomenting trouble he was carrying out 
the settled policy of the Russian for
eign. office. It is reasonable to infer 
that, the trouble he made publicly was 
not all the trouble he made.

‘What one has to remember is that 
Macedonia is always ready to rise 
whenever she sees a chance of foreign 
assistance, but the leaders know per
fectly well that, without foreign assist
ance their case is hopeless. Bulgarian 
assistance is- not enough. The Turks 
are quite capable of stopping the Bul
garians without bringing a single man 
from Asia Minot. This feet is well 
known in Macedonia, Bulgaria and 
Russia. There will be no serious ris
ing in Macedonia until Russia gives 
the word. 'If Russia gives the word It 
will be because she Is sure of a free 
hand without interference from the 
other powers. Has Russia a free hand? 
At present everything depends on the 
answer to that question, and I believe 
it can -be answered In the affirmative.

“Take -the powers one by one. Since 
Lord Salisbury's speech about putting 
money on the wrong horse. Russia has 
held that England does "«tot count- In 
Balkan politic*. France is Russia’s 
ally, and the alliance may be presum
ably relied upon to keep Germany 
quiet. Some small concession on the, 
Adriatic coast would easily conciliate 
any objection that Italy might be dis
posed to raise.

“There remains Austria. Has Aus
tria beeo first isolated and then squar
ed with a promise of Servia or other-, 
wise ? That question la the ultimate 
pivot of the,situation, and though the 
actual Ousts are secrete locked in the 
breasts of foreign ministers, there are 
certain indications from which any ob
server can draw his -own conclusions.

“We may safely say that Count 
LamsdoriTe tour resulted ta some ar
rangement with Austria. The arrange
ment muet have been to make war or 
keep peace cr to put Joint pressure on 
the Buttas. There have been plenty 
ot semi-official' intimations that the 
object of We arrangement was to com
pel the excitable Bulgarians to keep 
quiet, restrict the operations ot the 
Macedonian committee and enjoin the 
Sultan to get-his house in order. But 
in that case Why was Count Ignatieff 
allowed t<? make Inflammatory 
speeches it Shlpka Pass ? His tour 

■ and Count; LamsdertTs tour, consider
ed siée by side» Illuminate each other.

"T& theorjf-that a Macedonian ris
ing is not only anticipated but has 
been arranged for, is the oply theory 
that fits all Ithe facts. The course of 
events will be somewhat as follows ;
—.“Ta-fiar-.’ss

sed upon the Sultan will not be car
ried out. і 'The snows will melt, end 

inAenfcnta will take to the moun- 
- і rising Wiu toe put down 

Dished involved will be ex- 
The Macedonian commit- 

jpnger be held baeta Bul-

iionia’
Є to stand aside, keeping in 
and awaiting the stipulated 

t;â war Hke the test one.
Will be a duel between 
Turkey, but please do

7

British Liberal Leader Against 
Forced Black Laborlabor council instead of 

Btter. Then Mr. Mcln- 
the laborers to vote for 

I opposition ticket oh the 
lection. He put upon the 
kborers that it was their 
prt their own candidates, 
bn and challenged them 
t he ever asked them or 
Lnybody that he wanted 
ndidate. (Cries of no.) 
:s from the labor council 
dim and asked him if he 
mg to let his name come 
until. He asked them 
the council took, saying 

kn opponent of the gov- 
e delegates assured him 
I were against the gov- 
I delegation then tnform- 
Bfore the last session of 
a delegation waited up- 

b and Messrs. Pugsley 
I asked them to pass an 
the employers’ liability 

hbers of the government 
understand that they 

fch am act. At Frédéric- 
preparéd and sent down 
Lbor council suggested 
mendments and it was 
kith these suggested 
the bill, they said, never 
p introduction to the 
Lbor council people as- 
Lt the government,, had 
nth them and that they 
lad decided to go against 
Lt at the next election. 
Ihe delegation acting for 
Ire assured by him that 
bt a nomination at their 
fas a straight opposition 
blause.) He defied any- 
E he pulled any string to 
Ltion at the hands of the 
be opposition convention. 
I Is meeting a candidate 
Ltion, because they made 
be appealed to them to 
colleagues were auccess- 
pp the manifesto of Pre- 
bvhere he deals with this 
Mr. Mclnemey said the 
Mentation was nonsensi- 
F principle of the bill 
pley drew up was that 
mould be responsible for 

Such a law was ln 
Zealand, in Ontario and 
L. Why should we not 
p province ? Mr. Mcln- 
Iwas on this platform at 
ten’s request. If be fail
li. He could afford to 
b they could. Hie sym- 
rith the laboring ctesses.

ВDemanded By Mine-Owner* -Question 
Likely to Be Batted By Opposition 
la Parliament. і

delegation 
ndw in the city bad an interview with 
Hon. Wm. MUlock this afternoon ln 
favor of free rural mall delivery. The 
postmaster general said he sympathiz
ed with the movement. The delegates 
presented the views of the farmers 
generally to the premier and the mem
bers of the crown as being against the 
granting of assistance in any form 
whatever by the dominion government 
either to the Pacifia extension of. the 
Grand Trunk or any other railway.' 
The association believes that sufficient 
has been done in this direction already 
by the dominion. The time has now 
come to call a halt. Public assistance 
was no longer necessary to this end. 1 
Railway building was no longer specu
lation; it was an ordinary business en
terprise. Manitoba last year produced 
fifty million bushels of wheat; the 
whole Northwest next year will pro
duce one hundred million bushels. 
Something Hke 30,000 American settlers 
have gone into the Northwest the last 
year. Three times that number should, 
therefore, be a paying enterprise, and 
there is no justification for the grant
ing of subsidies as in years past.

The following delegation arrived h 
today and interviewed the premier. 
Sir Richard Cartwright and Messrs. 
Fielding, Blair and Paterson In favor 
of appointing a railway commission 
which would control railway rates both 
freight and express: L. E. Annie, J. 
Lockie Wilson ahdW. L. Smith, secre
tary of the Farmers’ Association; 
Robert Munro, J. O. Thorne and J. R. 
Young, of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association; D. J. McKinnon, W.
H. Bunting. H. W. Dawson and D. D. 
Wilson, of the Ontario Fruit Growers’ 
Association; H. F. W. Fisher, repre
senting the Dominion Grange; Hugh ’ 
Blaln and J. D. Allan, of the Board of 
Trade, and Alderman Dunn, of Toron
to, representing the Dominion Live 
Stock Association.

ElLONDON, Feb. 8,—An eloquent and 
powerful letter from Sir William Har
court raises a question which must

so ded.
But Russia is- not yet in Constanti

nople, and If the Turkish gentleman 
above quoted is right In his judgment, 
it will be a long time before she gets 
there. The point for Immediate con
sideration is 1 the indication, which 
grows stronger every day, that she 
has decided to put the issue to the 
test, and that before the year is much 
Older.

Б

SULTAN MOVING TROOPS.
(Special Cable Despatch to the Sun.)
PARIS, Feb. 7,— A despatch from 

Plovdiv (Phlllppopolis) to the Figaro, 
dated yesterday, says the Sultan has 
decreed the immediate mobilization of 
240,000 troops for service in Macedonia. 
He has requisitioned the steamships 
of the Mahsusseh company for their 
transportation. This action bt the Sul
tan is regarded as an extremely grave 
step and will probably stop the nego
tiations with the Ottoman Bank tor the 
unification of the Turkish debt.

A telegram from Sofia confirms the 
above despatch and adds that the Se
cond and Third Army corps, at Adrl- 
anopolla and Salonlca and on the Bul
garian frontier, will toe considerably 
reinforced.

Commenting on titese despatches, the 
Figaro observes that no government 
will approve of Turkey's serious de
parture. The united diplomatic bodies 
will have hard work to peacefully 
solve the latest complicated phase of 
the eternal Oriental problem.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 7,— The 
army reservists of Asiatic Turkey, 
numbering 25,000, have been called to 
the colors.

be forced to work in the mines. He 
quotes Lord Milner, who «aid that the 
administration bad nothing whatever 
to do with the control of (he labor 

A. nwket, and, on the other hand, he 
cites the significant admission of 
Lionel Phillips, the leading magnate 
of the Rand, that he and his fellow- 
capitalists cannot afford to ehiploy

K
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И
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he worked in the mines.
By a curious and significant coinci

dence Sir Edward Grey, addressing his 
constituents on Wednesday night, fol
lowed exactly the eapie line1 as Sir 
William. *

Sir Edward, who belongs to the op
posing wing of the liberal party, put 
the case with admirable clearness and 
precision. It was right, he said, that 
the Kaffirs should be taxed Hke other 
inhabitants of the colony in return tor 
the legal protection which they enjoy
ed. It would be altogether wrong to 
tax the Kaffirs at a special rate for 
the purpose of holding them to labor 
underground.

IF TORMENTED WITH CORNS 
go to the nearest druggist and buy a 
bottle of Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor. It is guaranteed to 
cure, and acts quickly. Refuse a. 
substitute.

4

ELECTION TACTICS.
FREDERICON NEWS. Big Batch of Provincial Appointments 

Just Gazetted.
THE BRAIN A DEPARTMENT 

STORE.
1:1WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMEORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

THE PENITENT WANDERER.

Ambrosial fields and sylvan shades,
In peaceful vales by tinkling rills,

Clan never be as dear to me 
As Is the cottage by the hills.

The lordly river, grim and calm,

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Feb. .10.-11
the rive^ hire^hZ been sadly ^iTnaîd Phrenology and physiognomy may he 

of repairs the past year. The depart- *laased together, inasmuch as the for- 
ment has delayed. It recently pur- mer should include the latter. From 
chased a lot of material and a few them it would appear -that the human, 
days ago it was aunonneed that re- brain is like a department store, 
pairs on the bridge woujd ■ commence From one quarter comes an impulse to 
at once, and that a large crew of men listen to a grand opera, from another 
would be employed until spring. To- the craving to attend a dog fight. Оце
day about twenty men were put at action of the cerebellum will hand the reformatory should be made, a 
work shovelling,,snow off the bridge, over the counter a large donation for prison on his account. If Goodspeed Is 
something never Before done. home missions, while over another, treated the same as the rest of the

Ex-Premier Emmereon Is here today, around the corner, comes the refusal boys out there I don’t believe he will 
and has gone to Charlotte county. to the starving wayfarer a crust, ever try to escape. But if he is shown 

A new company is being organized 'That all these impulses sometimes cul- that the others regard him as a des- 
tn acquire and work the Crawford coal urinate in anomalous act tone ln the pCrate criminal that will undoubtedly 
urine at Newcastle, Queens Co., said 3ame individual only goes to prove have an effect on him—lt would on any 
to produce the . best quality of coal that anriridexterity te a mental as well boy 
found in'the province. F. E. Dow and a* » Physical peculiarity. One pert of 

-W. EU Cadwallader are the promoters a «nan’s brain, and only one, occupies 
of the new company, in which a Bum- ltae,f with mathematics. As this part 
her of local capitalists are Interested, to exercised lt is developed and enlarg- 
The stock will be 370.000, and the com- ed like a muscle, it manifests Itself 
pany expects to raise 310,000 by bond on the outer surface of the skull. Just 
Issue and Jo develop their property ** a powerful biceps shows through a 
and woife the, mine to an extent never s&lrt sleeve. In this way, intellectual 
before ,attempted to "New Brunswick..1 Wtrongth may be se obvious ai so

4 ,' , 4 . much brawn. The higher intellectual YORK. Feb. 1C,—A special
faculties are situated in, the front of cable to the Herald from London says: 
tite toead, the animal instincts In the That the British admiralty is not blind

f™ m *‘”w * aeæisssssssK
READING THE Pace. proved armament which characterizes

It is the face, however, from which toe building programmes of other 
most people form their estimates of maritime powers is shown by Its own 
their neighbors This st*idy is as true Programme, the principal feature of 

: a science as botany. The face Is the which is a new -type of warship ear- 
Index, the whole face, and every part Pasting all the existing battleships in 
of it Max Belmere, à criminologist, size and power, designed by Mr. Watts, 
who hais had a wide expérience, re- There will be three of these big flght- 
cently attended the trial of Higgins, In8 machines built. Their dispUvxi- 
the young New Brunswick murderer, ment wii reach 18ДЮ0 tons, which is 
and made some Interesting notes of hjs ”early 2.000 tons more than the King 
observations ta the St. John Telè- Edward class, the largest type of bat- 
graph. He found the face of the mur- «eship built by any power. They will

carry tour 12 inch guns, placed in pairs 
in two barbettes, tour smaller turrets, 
ten or twelve six-inch quick firers. As 
a remarkable feature they carry twelve 
heavy, armor piercing guns, well pro
tected by armor; 9.2 Inch gun, ah ex
tremely powerful piece, firing a 380

HATHEWAY Tweedie and Pugsley Know Their Men 
-Latolllele Out With Bridge 

Tenders Qaloro.
ltion. He spoke in 

don label, endorsing Mr. 
» in that respect Some 
determined to do What 
tag about a better ffis- 

One way to get 
Hr to organize.
>le hours and reasonable 
llild have a vofe. He 
> taxing incomes up to 
sated the giving of the 
e payment of a, 33 poll, 
council, did not do this, 
representatives in the 

do it. Mr. Hatheway 
he proposal to (|tm the 
t Fort Kent. Each year, 
illtons of logs passed 
•edericton boom. Almost 
e of St. John, depended 
S down. Our fine mills 
'e employment to a tot of 
isls of the winter port 
і the deal business. The 

knew they ooiiM al- 
» here. There was a 
build a dam at Fort 
'Uld take away from St. 
ired millione of log?. 
r of our business would 
t or ten men in Maine- 
the Maine legislature 

privilege of building the 
ir there was only 
■half of lt was ta Maine 
in this province. They 
in in Maine to build otit 
of the river, and now 
as to be asked' to let 
It across the river. Was 
o suit our lumbermen? 
id the people of Maine, 
t tip there and shipped 

Mr. Hathaway 
eople pf this province 
i one of our men who, 
scheme. Among those 
this business ■ warn the- 
■1. If the scheme passed 
[Mature lt would mean, 
would toee half of her 
lumbermen, would have 
ort Kent to cut their 
Mey, according to the 
'ther ctey, admitted that 
wes in tiito tmslnees. 
wince who joined with

I have watched him

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Fob.
The following government appoint-; 
mente have been made : James Doyle, 
a member of the board of school trus
tees of Moncton, in place of A. B.Wall, 
resigned; James. McQueen; police ma
gistrate of the newly incorporated 
town of Shedlac; Edward. R. McDon
ald, sitting magistrate of Shedlac, and 
Daniel Jordan, returning Officer for 
Shedlac; George Hennessey an, to be 
commissioner of the parish of King
ston, Kings Co., civil court, vice D- 
FateWeather, resigned; Wtti. D. Muir, 
of Kings, Everett Harold of Carleton, 
John J. GaUaMterof Victoria, Wm. H.

жЙШ
Chandler of Kent, to bé JUBIloée of the 
peacu: James F. Kelly ai>d ,George M. 
Taylor of Victoria, commissioners tor 
talcing affidavits to be. read In the sup
reme court, and James F.- Kelly, com- 
mlsstoner tor taking spécial ben ta toe 
supreme court; William Murray Judge 
of probate for Restigouche Co., in 
place of H. F. McLathey, reelgned.

Chief Commissioner LahlUois has in
structed the department of public 
works to call for tenders tor the re
building of the following mentioned 
bridges :

Craig’s over Christopher Brook, Res- 
tigduebe Co.: Lower Burpee Mill- 
stream, parish of Sheffield, Sunbury 
Co.; Upper Burpee Millet ream, Sun
bury Co.; Sherwood, parish of Hase- 
mond, Kings Co.; masonry and sub
structure and approaches for Ward's 
Greek bridge, Sussex; Arseneau 
bridge, Gloucester Co.; Mato це bridge 
stone embankment. Pariah of £tud- 
bolm, Sings Co.; Monquer( bridge,

. Carleton Cd.'; Pokemouche; Gloucester 
Gervais Paulin bridge, Gtoueester 

Co.; Obdy’s ruili.i over Salmon Creek, < 
Queena Co. ; Bell, over Trout Brook,

. ЕНШЕЖЕ
Reid’s, fiver north branch Chario Itiv- -

ï pad^rKeott
'tog?eton Porter Cow, masonry , 
eügÿrstriicture; covered Howe truss 
„ tructure over S. W/MIramlchl, 
Northumberland Co.; Porter, over Eel

r>;'£ar.‘bton .Co-F 8haw'B «Steen, 
parish Northampton, Carleton Co.

A-noble scion Ot the sea, 
Sedately .roll» by grassy knolls, 

As time bound to eternity.
th.

This
In verdure clad, tbe forests rlae 

As summer’s banner Is unledsd; • 
With songs of love composed above 

The evlan cboir enchants the world.
With fond caress the zepl 

As twilight lingers on, і

Far fling the hills the lowlands o’er 
Their mantles of nlgreeeent green,

As lunar light pervades the night 
And sombre sylvan shades convene.

And fairy music Is the cheer 
Of stillness’ enharmonic roll.

As orbs of light through netted night 
Impgrt their glory to the eotil.

When Promise thing her glided robe * 
Across the sloughs of youthful dreams,

1 left thy care for visions fair.
' That basked in fortune’s lurid beams.
Far have I gone, I know not where.
No pilot leads me o’er tie wave;
But to return to. thee I yearn.

And rest, though silent, in the grave.
One little plot in thy embrace,

With native roses thick entwined,
CouH 4 bewt more ioys Impart 

Hum I have ever left behind.

pass
height,
і bight.Goodspeed has his things all packed 

up ready for removal to the reforma
tory.

MORE BATTLESHIPS.

Three' Monetera to be Built for British 
Admiralty.
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■derer more nearly Intellectual than 
that of the informer Goodspeed, whom 

considers “one of the most marvel
ous exantples of criminal precocity.” 
The countenances of both were crafty 
and cruel, but not more so than those 
of the friends of the young ruffians

i;he LARGEST VESSEL IN THE WORLD,
. ■•і . ' :д .. teB.ttwfh .

У.

ШШLIVERPOOL, ;Feb,i U.—The new: WMto 
Star line twin screw ateamship Cedric, the

a gross tonnage ot ttjw- tons. Capt. H. J. 
Haddock, R. N. R., formerly master of the 

LORD MILNER TO STAY IN 'v*«* War steamer qerwanlc, ta In com-

Mr. Chamberlain Intimates High Com- ”
.. mlssloner Will Not Resign =====

His Post. ,

and phys-
-who crowded round the dock. “Never,” pound shell twice or three times a 
says the criminologist, “have I en- talnute. The speed will he nineteen 
countered so mauÿ criminal types In knots, 
so small a community.” There seems 
to be work ahead for the police of at.
John. OLjA

Co.;Dr.

and■ ■■■■■ f It
1 makes men strong tad nine-

tK * ect 1
ALandR f

do not .C J j&rfàMû.':-'mi's . v-Lif the food eaten.
«I sneered from a very obsti

nate ease of dyspepsia,”

*e
than horse

which

; <i'S .•people to desrtroy St. .the a ere
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were; not fit to be In. 

these who fallowed- 
Mind: gulds»-, Mr. 

berated а» K 
about the 

Hty MH. S 
the oppoeRlob . Ucket-

al characteristics 
l«o i.

tailand BLOEMFONTEIN, Feb, 8. -, Mr.
- Chamberlain, speaking fit k baeqUet 
g here today, expressed the belief that 
r the high commissioner, Lord Milner,

Would stay In South Africa long ;
enough to see the fruition of his policy. __

Th ! я remark is held to dispose of thé 7 
rumors that Lord Milner was about 
to resign his post.

9and tin
aggera
tee «1

ive The ears that stand far <n 
like from the side of the h 
td the degenerate. They 
meant to ЬОИ thé pen of the clerk.
They Show, » reversion to the maa of 
a million yehrs ago, Whose ears were 
movable. The eyes that are. set 

rtogether present a staister . ИВН

has a flat face and a round bullet Bo?»1 Areoelatkm ot Upper Carate College, 
head. The large, loose mouth Indicates Store
«Mblre0'1’ ‘tu fma!l mouth vanity, the the larger poeition of the control, of Oeell 
flexible mouth humor. Thé ear with a Rhodes’ scholarehlpe. Dr. Perkin In reply 
well marked lobe is thé ear of the cul- р!*1^геЛге “еге-ге'«vatea man, the ear without a lobe Lro^raont^tap^vJ’ttob w£k. ^
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»Rus
not imagine that the result of such a 
war is a -foregone conclusion. What
ever may be inefficient in Turkey, the 
army is efficient. It is a far better 
army than twenty-five years ago, and 
even then it was quite good enough to 
have -won if the generals had had a

T„ Feb. 
led the stud 

upon the typhoid fever 
ring In Ithaca. He, gave 
he student* there wye to- 

treatment ln Itharo. 
en «rare considered eert-

is sent 
3t one- 

cent stamps to pay 
easterns atamau-

sr covers, 
receipt of allon

ing only. Address 
Dr. K V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N, Titi

ng eommaara,:Windsor, oat, :160 and 200 students have 
homes by physicians upon 
fever symptoiM.
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.. h® rivçr counties. It is thought France Mr. Tweedie says that ’’all 
that he will prove a strong candidate, " the provinces have united with us in

‘wnntr^t?fxtenstve “a Remand for a readjustment of the 
county but .ttiougl^ the whote con- " subsidies." It j, of course remem-
stituency. This winter campaign, for hered that this identical demand word
Г^ІСЬ.иЬЄГ1.Таа ІЮЮІЬ1Є-' eIcuee’ tar word and letter for letter, was

-, .n ■ “ moaths ag0’ wUl réake it stance of Mr. Mercier, that it then had
difflcult ln a county Uhedueens for the the fierce opposition of Mr. Tweedie, 
candidates to meet all the electors. In that a short time ago the demand was 
such circumstances it Is fortunate that renewed by the present premier of 9 
the opposition has been able to oecure Quebec, and that the government of Я 

Wbo hardly need an intro- New Brunswick Joined with the other 
duction. men who hare nothing to ex- six ministries, grit and tory, in carry- M 
p ain away, since nothing but good ing forward the Mercier resolution. It 
“ ^°.®^°кеп of them" doee not thus appear that Mr. Tweedie H

NQTf ÀF to Hf^iD8T'7h0 T the Ctil- hi® -associates have figured exten- 3

|Ц»ІІ 1 to*g№ 04 Щ woods in 1899, and to stvely in the transaction; The result * .
whom the opposition owes a heavy of the appeal will be the same whether » 
debt for his organization work, was, Mr. Tweedie -stand, or fails, but if he * 
we believe, a strong-advocate of the falls, the additional eubsidlee will not be I 

.nomination of Mr. Catop, though, his given away to caplta'lsts from another 
: own •name had b®6” mentioned in con- province to reward them tor breaking 
; •“action with the nomination. There is their own contract.
• fair reason to expect that Queens, 

after having been represented by sup
porters of the Blair, Mitchell, Bmmer- 
son and Tweedie governments for- some 
twenty years, will now send two sup- 

, ^porters of Mr. Hazen's

HOC.
fi t ? I*v mjfem ■

. ■ Ï"nri глет nxz; Kb LEASED іВг
«

-RU-NA.
Congressman Geo. H. White’s Case. 

"footed -Sculptress Cured.
Ж,Т4 iiikntidbi, Mrt.Celeste Coveil writes from219It.

avenue, Aurora, libs 
“Only those who have suffered with 

la grippe and been cured can appreciate 
how grateful I feel that sucih a splendid 
medicine as Pernfta has been placed at 
the door of every suffering person."- 
Mrs. C. Coveil.

Noted Sculptress Cured of Grip.
Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Royal Acs* 

emy of Arts, of London, England, now 
residing in Washington, D. C., is one of 
the greatest living sculptors and pain ten 
of the world. Bbo sujet 

“I take pleasure in recommending Pé
rima for catorrh and la grippe. I. have
suffered for months, and afterthe use ol 
one bottle of Périma I am entirely well.* 
—Mrs. M, C. Cooper.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member at 
the International Barber’s Union, write, 
from 15 Western avenue, Minneapolis. 
Mlnn.t
j lowing a severe attack of lagrippt 

I seemed to be affected badly all oyer, 
v ,0n? °f my customers who was greatly 
helped by Решта advised me to try it 
and I procured a bottle the same day',. 
Now my head is clear, my nerves arc 
steady, I çnjoy food and rest well. Pé
rima has been worth a dollar a dose to 
me.”—D. L. Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Salt 
Lake, City Barracks of thé Salvation 
Army, writes from Ogden, Utah :

“ Two months ago I was suffering with 
so severe a cold that I could hardly epeafc 

“ Our captain advised me to try p»- 
типа and procured a bottle for me, an<! 
Wnly it worked wonders. Within twe 

► weeks I was entirely welV’-Clarice 
« Hunt. ,

Л-.Ч, contracts ma^e jt« thus ad
- 0 " ’J

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any

~
The opposition have gained two 

tn Charlotte county.
AU persona who were willing to 

from Sussex to the governmentmМЖ
The subecription rata if «1.00 a year. 

І-t U 76 cento to ssutlX ADVANCE 
Ле paper win be «sit to any address 
M Canada or United States for one
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at Hampton today were 
sided with free tickets over the I 
K. One of the prospective candid 
was handing out the tickets.

On the Ihst day of the month Is 
time to strike, to strike quickly 
to strike strongly against further i 
administration of our provincial 
fairs.—Chatham Commercial.

Mr'. Tweedie is opposed by two ne 
pdpers in his oyn town. The 
supporting him is edited by a govt 
ment official.

Hon. William Pugeley ie advert! 
to address the electors of Albert, Alt 
county, on Tuesday-; the 17th lust.. : 
government party there is sorely 
need of help.
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M RESnaOUCHE COUNTY.
CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Feb. Il 

While Campbell ton audiences are i 
as a rule démonstrative, the lai 
crowd which assembled tonight to' he 
Messrs. McLatchey and Labiltols W 
the most uitenthuslastic audience ea 
here for many years. Mr. McLatoh 
opened with a lame and labored c 
fence of thé Muskoka deal. He call 
upon the, liberals to oppose Mr. Mi 
because in the last dominion elect! 
he had courage enough to take pi 
in the campaign. He asked tor su 
port, so that Mr. Reid. M. P„ mid 
be able to save Restlgouche from M 
ing a member in the house of col 
irons. His next appeal to the peoj 
was to hold on to the public wor 
department, and he intimated that 
might be able to secure an tnter-p» 
Tiacial bridge across the Reetigouci 
He said we bad nothing to do no 
with the past policy of the goven 
ment, but niust have regard to its pj 
icy for the present and future.

Mr. LaMUois followed with one 
his usual pleasant tittle speeches wi 
nothing to. It. -He called upon the col 
■ervativee to: stand by him as he as 
conservative stood by them.

•<

«

XmA GREAT*MEETING. ' j .1

It is not often that euch a political f ? 
meeting Is seen in St. John as Hhat I * 

government, hâd at York Theatre last evening. In I -J - 
Stich a, change will not be a surprise, the first place it was a remarkably I J 
In view of the recent political history large political gathering. АІ1 the seats Ї 
of the county. We rather think that were occupied both down stairs and in J £
Mr. Camp is himself largely respon- "the galleries, and many stood In the! £
Bible for aome of the former govern- .passages, while probably hundreds j * 

ment victories mentioned, since he was were turned away for want, of room. I **
. __________ at one lime a strong supporter of the There were a few ladles, probably not I Ü
6T. JQHN QOUNTY. - government led by Mr. Blair. But more than a score, and scarcely any *

The nomination of Mr; Miles E ОаЗцір was never a supporter qt Nye. It is doubtful whether so large I ►.
Agar by the opposition delegates from the Tweedie government. a number of St. John electors waa| £

tte western parishes completes tbe St. THE *MAmFESTO ^°Гв wlthln the bulldlQg at one , «
John county ticket. Mpf lAgar is bet- manifesto. time, and It has been many years J
1er know» as a business man than as Brepiier Teeedle has issued a manl- elaoe *° “апУ gathered anywhere to I £
V politician. Beginning to1 a modest way festo. It covers eight columns of the ! hear local speakers. I {J
be bas toads for himself a gbod1 рові- Telegraph. The document does not Something may also be said of the {■ 
lion and an honorable reputation in appear to be vef-y instructive, but we j character of the audience. It was not! * 
the mercantile- commantty. What be- may gather from it a few lterae of in- I what might be called a political as"- I £ 
says on a matter e*;i>4»toeis:or a formation.; semblyl. The meeting probably con- *
question of politics will be believed by In the first place It does not appear talned a larger proportion of working I £
those who are acqrototid with' him. that the leader of the government h^s I men than was ever before seen at euch I £
He hoe a good knowledge l j>f public yet heard that the election is to be run a gathering. Nor was there ever E
«•TS haa a!ways taken an lD* pn party lines. If he had heard he I within .the wails a more attentive and Г
telUgext interest in political questions, might have found room somewhere i„ I eerioue audience. There was, vt couree. I

" been ^ ^ columne to mentlon the]8 <^tain campaign enthusiasm, a I " -------------Ди.'. .і Д^І'І111 ї ї і mtttyttyv^
. . occasionally circumstance. The only mention of good d«ti of vigorous cheering on gen- j f- A GRIPPE Is epidemic catarrh. It

”a^®8se<1 public, meetings, set- party that wê can ' find is the para- eral Principles, and more than a warm I spares no class or nationàlty. The
g forth his views* plainly, in good graph which has also caught the at- weloome for the candidates and the 1 . cultured and the ignorant» the aristocrat

forcible English. There need be no tantioh of the Globe. Mr. Tweedie I opposition leader. That was expected I the pauper, the masses and the

question whether Mr. Agar will he says: “I have' soirietlmes felt that in I °K a meeting on what to undoubtedly I S**86® *** sUke 8tlb^eCt to Ц в^Рре. ,, Иuseful member of the legislature^ -tie Sidération of que^loro of «* popular Side in thli cam^tilKt exempt-all are liable. .

°f Mnd « raeà who are -provincial Interest there Is exhibited a* the same time the arguments made ^ r‘?*er’ ^ Bx-^cret^of4^

needed there,, one able to present a - too ' niucti of a'party spirit” Mr. and the facte stated were followed I TÉAAri•SSt’lEÎ w L W?U nsmed-
pwo^’sdtote^to^retoie^by the TWeedto evidently adheres to the «*>Beiy,_and every point presented hasbetal shorten^dbv th. Vsbash avenue. Chicago. Tlk- ™ Ш
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wThe world 
of medicine 
recognizes 
вгір as epi
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,1 Congressman White’s letter.
_ Tarboro, N. C. ’

ягжадгї
H î?d-**Sey aItl°i?me ,Drscommendlnj 

» U ai on excellent remedy."—deom VWi*c; Member of Coa&e^T ™ 
Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde- 

pendeni Order of Good Templars, ,<* 
Everett^ Wash., writes:

“After having a severe attack of la ' 
grippe I continued in a feeble oonditios 
even after the doctors called me cured. 
My blood seemed poisoned. Ferons 
cured me.”—Mrs. T. W. Collins.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Permis, 
write at once to Dr. Harttoan, rivinga 
full statement of yonr case andjhe will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

•Address vDr, Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanltarlnm, Columbus, <k -,

x *

WESTMORLAND'S FOUR GOC 
, 1 V MEN.

SACKVILLE, N. B., Feb. 11.-- T1 
opposition convention was held he 
this afternoon ’nnd .was atteaded.l 
titrée 'hundred delegates. AH the" pa 
ishes w»e well repreéefited. J. j 
Black acted as chairman, and J. ; 
Boyd of Moncton as . secretary.

Brtef addresses were given by W. J 
Humphrey and 0. M. Melanson, afu 
which a nominating committee coe| 
posed of і three delegates from eac 
parish and three from the city < 
Moncton, was appointed. After can 
ful deliberation this committee repor 
ed the nomination of Messrs. Humpt 
rey. Melanson,; F. B; Black and P. C 
Mahoney. ■ „ : . "

Short sbeechee were, given by th 
candidates and- much enthusiast 
shown. Thé candidates are going t 
put up a stiff fight and are conflden 
of success.

A Sackville letter to the Star says 
“The opposition convention held her 
yesterday, .was largely attended fron 
every parish, about two hundred am 
fifty being present. Joseph L. Black o 
Sackville, .presided. Great enthusiast 
prevailed and the reports from all 66c 
tiens indicate opposition gains as com 
pared with the last contest, Amoa 
those present wçre v a number of Is 
fiuentlal men who: supported the gov 
emment in the..loot contest, includin 
•Ю ltoeroie of ,)Mty yeans stondtoi 
The ticket selected. Is regarded, as on 
of the strongest that could be put for 
ward. It consista of W. F. Humphre; 
and О. M. Metapaon, two représenta 
tlves et the last four years, with Fran] 
Blàclt of Backyllle, and P. G. Mahone; 

ford. Theee gentlemen, all hav 
iterests blithe country ae manu 
re, merchants and lumbermen 
fir .election by a large majorit; 

is confidently expected.
After nomination arrangements wer 

made for carrying >on the work of tb 
campaign which,, (s entered upon wtt 
the greatest enthusiasm.

M9: . x• >: x
V

x
f .
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______ ТТУХ4:;. .-vreWf
clutched ns in its fatal Sleep. • Men, 
women, children, whole towns and cities

too " much' of a-party spirit” Mr. aBd the facte stated were followed 
Tweedie evidently adheres to the I Woeriy.^and^
North Shore dr1 fio phrtjr policy. The I tntiekly caught 
St. John or straight libéral policy is | If « ,s claimed by the
left to be handled by that trusty mem- ItMat a large proportion of the Audi-, _____ . .. .... ... ....    ....................... . ........
bar of the party, Dr. Pugeley, who-Is eBce was libéral, that claim is | _PWB*hideous giant with awful Ому had І ДварреагейЛ-Мщ. T. p
a liberal this month whatever he „aytHimdffefA %eré ЙЙге^"who 4<t.ito.tAt-1 "..................................... . " 'T '' lfl1rt n<"
------------------ ’ I tend coneervatiye meetings, ' *

j :»■і

be a matter which received the pérfj éÿv«nnient. they went to the mêét-1ln,whie& he 1*9 tot^egte The com- The annual report Of the Manufac- л т^ютіі A. Beckwith, a former re*- 
soinal attention of Mr. Tweedie. *61 •»*.*<№ home ріироее. It was certain-1 paBy ,n chaï8e oiTtlie other project Is 4le Imtorance Co, will be p«»no<!to, Sunbùry Ckx, died

action may be noticed. It to a column I ®nUre absence of any word or sign v f ] ' t0 80 on “s way rejolclug. the busÿess оГті ta évery pàrt^of late Heti’ Jàhn A- Beckwith ot VnJe£

sfory and more, but that is not long j d,e8®nt Çr disapproval was â feüti- 1 - 1 — " » « ■ \^S'- .• • the report. The policies Issued fo Ï№ d6tim- and to mm**»**iair
enough to clear the matter up. The 01 meeting. We have no right. It j ? WESTMORLAND. ;/ ’S“aÆ
toct remains that the. Campbells of | aa=We that all came or that «Ш went iV -------- « 4

lar boasts in respect do other counties T°roilto were a,lowed t0 hold for some І intending to support the oppoei- Ofiponento of ' the government In 1 e”®8®»’ “Ver MW.600. : Chartes W.. c$tit
It will b. JE ' ntoe yeare* WIthalW Operation Bering u4n candldatro. Buf from no audi- Westmorland have not been taaklne ' T5î •°«ndn®9s of the company’s in'- ^ by eoe sis-

Ье knjajo (throughout the prov- nearly the whole time а Іжгбе birure [®“oe anywhere could the -____ V-— , ^ vestment policy "Is indicated bV the ter> -МГО. George Seely of Oromocte,
toce today, that If Mr. McCluskey of timber flam Г 8рейкега ot great ^8Ung8- They have done small inouflf of outstemdtar interest *nd ' th*®® stoters, Mra Farn^
could not make it convenient to ь» « , Г laD^8- While the law required ! ight.aek or expect a more en- something better,, ;The. .Weetmortand aqd the-50 -per cent ' tocrease In the Burnsidd of Frodericton; Mra Harry
candidate he’ooiild find time t .« ®^пиа1 operation, and that having] COMra»lnS reception or a better hear- opposition tl<*et Is a strong combina- surplus, whtie the fact that the ex- îflgh ot England, and Mro J. D. 
in the веІееио^Л11 tt’ ‘ J Ut held the «mite, until other operatore 1lne:- thm,- reptésentii* different ’«ctioAi. of •*“>** ■*♦«* Ш Над dimtotilwt proves £*** Mr. Beckwith
ÏÏm Ltire ™L ’ t0 8lVe Were ready to W » high price to.f ‘And “ may al.so be said that the the'county, and the varlouÎ^sts ^

~
votes of eleetton four years аго ні d theretore the Holders were not 1 l’ rathro thah sectional appeals and their supporters, as «web w to many which gives toUl a^alnere the^me- He was a man of ge*ti

>“te.rosw«»»M« &sr S.” m"STÎ5w*m &SŒ8LSWaWÈSSELK**ZSt£SV'S£Z [Й*Т?&,*”“*e,,e - “**• ш■*««. «*esw»tS!*Sr=£Sïti;'$№$*0°™'“M.r —■ -V ^ ** ,w® ‘rea«on of the timber being alltfwetf to Г port4tnt e®ect- 4 beaten in the last contest, and Mr. ln thia temperance section proving d --- --------------- *---------
the acLunAtikhn^to îh tbe 9)lnt "m” grow," and further explains that ttm- l —‘----- gg*----------  Mahoney of Boteford. a nëw man. №. that this- feature of the company’s WHN UFE Щ. NOT LIFE
McCl^^S Г 0< T **** h8Ve iften b®®” offered in] THE TWO DAMS. Mahoney > a business man very ^ *У>^ -JF**** health ^ ls « to

, The eleotore of" viet-npil . Restigouche without, finding bidders, j A despatch to the Sun of Tuesday known and respected throughout all The E. Й. MAdhum Co Ltd who “tin r°VlaJ?iOUr ajd BotBering
sometimee offered А Іяі'вл there was no demknd tor them. ‘ I told of Mr. Costigati's action at Ottawa the thrming distticts of theicoahty. teS4*^fthe “Mihutact*- Chas^^^e Food" givSe toe weak"
SÏÏiS s'fi w Iе ^ thto to vain.palaror: It it was in against the proposed ^llag^, ^ °netddes not tike to say that the de: &■ ***
how many maÿlbë in the fidd in tùs tto<^‘ïfc*.i^v*loe ibat in Maine. In the headline thé *®at‘ of ^ “cket ^ impossible, but sitiefrotwyy^ln dnrtng’ltoE Co^ ^ '***
lection. -But there are a sufficient Л0&М ^ W •*'*"» why Atiagash dam-was referred to as thls °ae certalnly looka like a winner, of the anpual report ;"and Intormatibn
mmher of ^ ^ >^®У^ «cbeme.”. This. ! -----------V—

-are—n, Xr.mmw±t“mi";

The county of Queens teas formerly oontrary tit' law, a block of New I fact It misht be a seriou* ré*,,—, .. Ndva Bcotll, died suddenly tonight. . Рот ?' i^bunber, Middleton. N. 8.;

considered a pretty 'awte? An4 what Mr. Pugsley’s project If ltshouid re- ^ X,;Llndlisy. n!
government constituency. So late' as p6e8ible 8608,8 « ftere In the state- duce the waters of the St. John river. ' B.:*, S. Be crie, Fredericton. N. B.
ШБ no opposition was olîecéh Й^е there was no demand tor. Both Mr. ; Costigan, and the attorney ........................................... ........................... .........£LaJ ' ^ '

government candidates. There was th® Restlgouche limits when men here general àre opposing the Chamberlain 
also an efcctlon by'/Acclamation In ln st- John were ready to pay some Lake or Atiagaeh project: They have"
M90, aiijl ІЦ-ЛЙ2 a government major- "МЗб.вОО for the Campbell limits? z In no share in it.
ity of some t£ree hundred. But four a11 that №. Tweedie says he does not • The project of which the attorney 
years ago the condition had been so show why the «200,000 deliberately general is a"promoter is no »tt.P.f 
changed that Mr. Нкггу Woods came, .handed over to the Toronto capitaliste ; affair. It takes in the whole river, the

«ut b® wow -in the provincial -МаЦ Bodjrf a1.-the Telegraph would 
Mr. HetberiagtfiSxwas net far behind *гей&игу._ Nor does thle premier men- say.
bis colleague. .. ' r . Hon the fact that while by disregard- Dr. Pugeley and his asrodatee of

At Gagetown yestroday Mr. .Woods «»B the law. the contract, and the word whom Mr. Costigan to reported to be 
was again nominated." it" iwie 'ibe °r his colleague, he turned «200,000 of one, prépose to dam the St. John at 
СЮЄГОІ hope that he would àee New. Brunswick money Into the hands Fort Kent. below tlre senree of supply 
hto way dear to rtttertr’ki*' фві- ef Toronto men .who were already riqK Seme o| our largest mills. This to 
paign, as he is admittedly ^вПе<вТ (he he entoroed the law strictly to another toe scheme which has so alarmed the 
most popular and influential men in «*»> when relaxation would have lumberman. It Wan a -matter of вад- 
thé county, and wobM'bë séconà "to brought money into the treasury and prise whenftt was found that the chief 
none in his effidénçir ‘a ifrotoeyta/ when severity Closed down a» Import- law officer pt the province, win. ehdtild <-i 
tive. A Queens county conWOt *»; a”t local Industry. TRe leniency have been «he flrot to take steps 
which Mr. Woods Is a candidate must which Mr. Tweedie would not show tq egfctert this obetruCUpn, we* one of І -’n 
n a serious campaign tor the other save a large Industrial esteM|lhmettt the first to tttite shares fm it. That "13 
jarty, no matter hoketrong'thkt party be w*s ready-to exhibit’tor the bene- ou uprise wUt’net be any lees when it A 
»Y be. °* oetolde capitalists. There la h j*fh4hette. PUgSley Ь»з been quite «re
The colleague of Mr. Woods is. Gap- evidently on Inside history to the* -alert in toking action against the "'T,| f 4 

ain camp of Cambridge, who la mak- two transactions. ; cohetruétion of the Other dam.
' mg hie first venture in prilrvlnclaf poll- The provincial eecietary, who cheer- We heve no desire to implicate Dr. - ЛЛк

. tics on Me own nnSmitit timégbtb» b»* bbWré over а ІЦН»-of a tetilldn ’Pugsiey In aiiy dime except his own.;*"" 'ЩЙш
always been an important factor in the out of 'a public domain to a firm TNa prroen't iltuation seems to be that

VICTORIA.
The repeated announcements of the 

government press that toe opposition 
would he able to form noAticàe# In Vic
toria because Mr. McCluskey was not 
ln a position to accept a .nomination 
did not require ad anewïr fwlM" itbey were made. The an^ So  ̂

in due time, as is the answer JOlslmi-

of

■factui
and

CO.DEAL IN
The fit. Andrews Beacon publish* 

a resolution adopted and signed b 
leading liberals and conservatives c 
Charlotte county, ln which they agre 
that each party, .phall select two me 
and thus avoid a contest In that count: 
Each side is tote 
by the other Щ. 
pledge thenrselvtei 
if anybody, oppoe 
mt Hon. George V. Hill, J. D. Chtpmae 
W. F. Todd, George J. Clarke, F. M 
Murchie and many other ; influentia 
men of both to|éfal parties are signe 
to this agreement)

Both parties held conventions toda; 
to select their two men. There I 
nothing in toe resolution to bind to 
candidates either to support or.oppoe 
the government. It lsteftnply a plan b 
avoid an election Contest. « is also i 
confession Of wetitereni oh the part o 
the government party, and gives' thi 
Telegraph's pet another black eye 
There is no division on federal tines h

ticket. Where’s the main body?
The Beacon 8S6M:'’COnslderatten to 

Hon. №. Hill,; ‘Who Was known t< 
have been oddo

pt the, two name 
onventipn, and a 
fight tor the tou 

tbemv 'The name
new1 held 
pure and -

n®w .nerve force and in- 
«ile new energy and vitality Into the 
whole being. It makes weak and slek- 
& Ptopte-strong and well by-building 
tip thié'system,- -

■. U

is*- mm
-- --ЧХ- :

Cfficee«tB,a^ 0f Jlnivn
^ 8Dae to North 

Sydney to take charge ot. thé nteh) 
wore et ton w. u. cable office to^ 
± 19 important ,Р98ІШіі; ,

QUSBN6.ч *• '
<

'A
? 'V r<Y, ;V!?4

Fjfii -їй

'“'"'Ж
Letter ^

4‘ to the calling o 
(’ time also influenc 
feelings of toe p- 

tivée.’^ - Evidently Mr. 
beck St his colleagues.

r-A

The Love ■ an
У"' to SOI

repiE is

your grodér likes to receive 
is your weekly order. Don’t 
forget to order -f

Sb> * '

êï ■ - '

ticket is in teooew .of formation і 
Kent, among Itoose mentioned as likelj 
candidates b^5g.. Dr, Keith ot Her 
court, John Jardine of Rexton, Dr 
Bourque ort- IUehtbucto. ex-Warctr; 
Leger ot Cocafitiri Richard O’Leary o 
Richibttcto. And otttere. The Ken 
ticket will bt‘ announced possibly to

і і.

ІШ
■ S>t A.

f-.LT il
L.ar

p9;^hfpï'
H 9?ж. %-Я

SbuimîSq*p
. І —octagon bar. It’s good as 

lovers kisses at the end of-. | 
true lovejetters.
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шШШ ШШШ
LABILLOIB AMD MCLATCHEY. 

Ê";W?0«e Sun.)
> N. B.. Feb. 11,- 
H<)mlnating conven- 
émoon under- the 
toto.ro Murray, and

s T
St',1

•fK }

f л

Ce

tlon met this ’ ;al
chairmanship of X
selected Hon. C H. Leblltois and H. F. 
McLatchey ae candidates. There would 
have been more people at the conven
tion if toe roads were better, but the 
most «routing tact was the absence of 
many, representative bttslne* men,
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», Ih. Government Convention Ut 

Wednesday in Berryman's Hell.The opposition have gained two seats who at former elections were found at fM 
in Charlotte county. the provincial government nominating IT

All persons who were willing to come conventions. At this conventional apt j L\ 
from Sussex to the government con- pears that government officials took a ! E / 

fam^at0<Uy w”6 B*®- *eadln« ИЛ The true weakness of E' 
vided with free tickets over the L C. the government in Restigouche was №
K. One of the prospective candidates made manifest today by the Irene of ft
•ssssrsysssuat aeemitittBeasi ю jшг mгьЗ^жжвя» gaBBSbagsas ■ №адд&^аі адеууг* ««■?: >*g£g555ggSg .

il sit °V аіЇ°И' The one ‘8 ®5»W4ento* as actively as № breathe in a remets toi curé sMiéàSe of ^*»tes eelected op Monday night the following report Was presented:—
supporting him is1 edited by a govern-, health will permit Mr. Lablllols1 per- the breathing organs, than to take the That business proceeded in one of the _ 6 / V , >”свсиши’
ment official. sooal friends are asking Mr. Mott’s remedy into the stomach ? ><>wer rooms of the ball. McKeown. The Directors take pleasure Ш reporting that the yeat’s transactions

^sjessesAMS sttrstajur; . ra -m # aa-rzÆh*™w»«*«?***“•?««^•*
. .mnty. on Tuesday, the 17th і net The public works і» thoroughly frightened /7 Tb*n came the tug of war. the seiec- Applications Were received for $0,542,336, and Assurances issued
government, party there is Sorely to and is endeavoring to secure his own iLwiligJ HJMiMJift tton pf a fourth candidate. It was thpréon for «fi гійР ЧЧА hoir.» aw ПпЛ плл
need of help. election regardless of his running' УОлЮЛП>understood that he had to be of the tftereon l0,> 5G,082,336, being an increase of more than $1,000,000 over any
■I RMTmnTTCHw roTTwrv mate’ but the sentiment of the people Л Catholic faith. The names 0/ Thomas previous year. .• More than one-half the new policies issued .in Canada were

campbellton, N.B.. Реь! Щ ^ 5 і jfefe t'p” Re^j^fb. car£ “ .^е Tfiperance Sertion, indicating that the-substantial benefits giveW.

While Campbeiltdn audiences are not in KINQ8 COUNTY 1 •- Çuree While You Sleep tpp, Edward Lantalum and James H. to total abstainers by this Company are being fully appreciated.
crowd which^mb^toWwtoW mechanics' settlement, ^®»»^їіГ‘Км 'to"rum ,™ forc° totalled $30,152,883, being an increase of
Messrs. McLatchey and Lablltois was Ь-ings Ce., Fëbi 11. A successful meet- face with every breath mvinir bmloruyed * Thomas Gorman, the chairman of $3,013,952.
tbe moat uttenthuslastie audience eèen ing m the^ interpstp, of the .opposition and constant treatment ItІзГітЕ» Î-' ward, could have had the nom- The net Cash Income from new Dreminms waa £217 160 56 from5sjyr.is:s-ssrK «агавжчгетї ^ITSSXSSSX -i&ssrstttarssst йй p»™

5S S&25T££. 5V5K «.‘S/'&SSUsS- SÜSS *». ШЛЯХ SUSgSXSS -» ш ««*. я,-

îrr^sç.TWu’s;E г.-яіггй; аг-^ ас.^, ss.isSrsaatra.'r
port, so that Mr. Reid. M. P.. might lumber woods, a gboCiy number Was The Vaporize «w Lamo, vfaM, d»*U Carletpn. When the ballots were vldmg for working expenses and all Other payments, ®Є excess of ІПСОШЄ

SBStsf; ть=0аі„іат*!.1.ргет™
mens. His next appeal to the people regard to the extravagance, of the gov- bg cont,Un- The lyantalum people were out ln ШС°ШЄ shows a further decrease. •
was to -hold on to the puMic works ernment and the way In wlflch the «MfllralEra, „ B7 force afid showed better organization The Death Claims for the year were $160 21* of which $31198 was
department, and he Intimated that he PubHc moneys is squandered. The druggists evçxvwh*r*. tha'h the John I* Carieton contingent . ,, m _ J л w»âGn фоі,і»о wa»
might be able to secure an lnte^pro- electors in this part of iSngs county, VapoCresoiene Co When it was seen that Lantalumwas m Temperance Section, $115,$06. in the General Section, and $13,807

srsSstirssiVsras —wss— s&ssuissjsisiss-'*• «.with the past policy of the govern- awakening to the fact that It la time **'* 1 ■ i . unanimous. This was done and a gen- exPe<itatien, and the total was $44,646.00 let» than’in 1961.
™ГгогМ1?'5ІтЄа^^^ P0,‘ f0r a chanü______ __ ' The Beckwith case was finisher Ш fmu stampete ^ made for *»®« The have increased $633,851.94, and now amount to $4,406,329.1»,

Mr. LeMiibis followed With one Of RULERS OF THE WORLD neediy afternoon, When the police rna- in the interior ж н McAintae was The 8111811 amount ої interest due and hutstanding7lH;089i24, is sufficient
his usual pleasant tittle speeches with    ^stiate .committed the accused for entertaining some of the back-bench- evidence of the excellent qualitv of the investment Tfld noticv reservea
nothing mit. Ha called upon the con- Meat gating Rations Aretha W trot agreed to accept satisfactory era in hie own peculiar style: v - - ^10 ровсу serves
eervativee-to: Stand by him ae he as а ЄПІП Every Branch of Human b«l,> thte accused in W,000/ and two A,fter him came W. H. Trueman. ЬаТЄ 1,6811 mcrea6ed Ьу.$549Д8б, and the SUrphlB.OVer all tighilitiee and

servative Stock, by them. еиДн "“SiSït suretiés ш,із.ооо each. who exp.ained at some wÆî capital stock on the Government standard of valuation was $307,118.56,

WESTMORLAND’S TOUR GOOD The ruling nations of "tL V Mra' David Bath of Bridgetown, N. ^ prMeet toort being ЄП ІПСГЄЮЄ of $103Д67.06.
eaters and history records that Soil'S‘ came the' general glorification The Auditors have given careful attention io their regular monthly 

«KSSSEffi* cranlm may Î*T Bath and Miss Georgle are shortly was chairman and “d йеЇГ reP°rt is appended to the ЬаЮЇаІ в8#ЙМШ.
this aftvrubon tynd was atttBded_by IéaptiÏÏhie In any w“4 they cti^TÎes drL the® future’ Where they Wl" A- '*• 'MacIntyre acted as secretary. GEO. W. BOSS, J V ІТШГІГТ'КГ
thrèe hundred delegate»: M the par-, hut the facts'remain that the Amerl- the future. On Hhe platform were seated Hon. H. <***,****&,
ishes w«e well represented. J L. cans, English, French, Russians and TO ÇÜRB A COLD IN ONE DAT, A. McKeown, в. 3. Purdy, E. Lan- President.
Black acted as chairman, and J. B. Germans, are meat eating n6tioee,*i& ,$ek» Laxative promo Tablets. All druggists tal4* and John L. Carieton.
Boyd <* Moncton as .secretary. they are alad the most energetic and ?f,Sa„th® J”®6?, 11 ,« tails to cure. The first speaker was Hon. H. A.

Brief addtessçS were given by W. F. most progressive. ' K Ç T. OroreV signature le oa each box. 26c. McKeown. His speech was ; very
Humphrey and b. M. Melanson, after The principal food of the . heroic Mayor White has not yet been ore- k‘n<thy and closed with the annoimoe- 
whlch a nominating committee com- Bper soldier, known as Bihong, la a sented with the decision of tile supreme tbat wa» very ^ad to seeposed of'Urn* delegates from each sort of dried beef, affording a great court on the tecent appeal. toihoTr- 8?cfi a man »s Edward Lantalum
parish and three from the pity of deal of nourishment ln a highly con- der has- not been signed admitting р1а<5м ^ government ticket. No
Moncton.was appointed. After care- cectrated form. Fred Goodspeed to the reformatory man ever pat on a ticket had acteaner
ful deUberation this committee report- The: weak races of -people are the He is stilitaWl recdrd than Mr. Lantalum. The peo-
ed the nomination of Messrs. Humph-, riee eating Chinese. Hindoos Sia- o______ - Sk should support the whole ticket.
rey. Melanson., F. B: Black and P. O. mese, regarded since the' dawn oUfis- The mayor signed yesterday the and carry hie colleagues, including Mr.
Mallon?y- . tory ай non-progressive1, superstitious contract for 1,000 feet of gréy granite BaptaJum, to victory.

s^rt speeches were, given by the and inferior physlcaUy and mentally curbing, the contractor being Ernest ' Purdy wa® tbe next speaker,
candidat® and • .much enthusiasm to the meat «ting nations who doml- Waitof, ofSpoon TMand/iw* >-iB?,?»14 be. would not take up much of
shown. The candidates are going to nate them. ' '**"**' the peoplefa-time, like- bis predeces-
put up a‘Stiff fight and are confident The structure qt the teeth plainly “ „ , , * .. . sor had. Mr. Purdy asked whht tire

“.la.»..»»,#, ябачамй&гйг® iMiKra^srttzssxsi
: :r store •«•.'•'.-asyjyeSKeyS'.*5:every parish, about two hundred and classes to irtie err-inftinn nt Another ' ‘ U|tUÇ- would tjdk olit lottd and ask what the

fifty being present. Joseph L. Black of Meat is the most concentrated and Г-™””"-so-called labor candklatee had ever 
Sackville, presided. Great enthusiasm moat easily digested qf foods, but our ПІ1 • done forget. John. They bad never
prevailed and the reports from all 66c- manner of living Is often so unnatural ЧПЛ'ПтП spent a rent in the Industries of St. . •
tiens Indicate opposition gains as com- that the digestive organs refuse to L^l I il 11 II II І ІУ ‘ .John. He also was glad tq.l'î.on the Expenditurepared with the last contest. Among properly digest meat, eggs and simi- ^fv^same ticket with Mr. Lantalum. iqqo • ‘ *'”**". j » і il. ÙV \
those, present were - a number of to- làr nutritious and wholesome food, but Then came the first cheer of thé • - >•».»■*>• . ... • *** - • ’• ’ h n - • c • F. •

ssstissrssistsiJRv Mail "^SUssr* . ,;4
of the strongest that could be put for^ ment: brace arSne іюп^^іоп. and ' words. He'accepted the nomination Dradends to Policy-holders and Surreader Yaiuee^ _
wa^J It co ns lets of W. F. Humphrey lateron. chronic dyspepste v -------- —— ’ proffered him and hoped for victory: '-J!

‘SKSSïSÆâgïSÜ is so MWactory .»*'

ÈTS:5:5ffi2.5!5S

пГпійгс&адіїі <aodt'iurobé™ro. b*t IfFlËîi tface "a das\ ]<м'л» Г Г ЯІІ іЬ«Г shopping that Way* «а. ’ S-ntOmen’ were bedt-
*WSW bra large ma*,rtty of . . “ \ J

>«.r Sr;»^'S3‘r&.*rla.bS thereby saving tbe .trouble

ЇЇІЗГЛ'гл:. ЖЙЖЙЙЖ « * persoeai

TteseXe^JS^A»» LS ~ swekaarashowo. ‘ «jçTuwî US

a resolution Adppted and signed by tni|^u^ toe ftilure to Algest ' л that he . is wrong and those who sup-

Wjgfr-W SrSÜt5t5Z?SSÏS '■* *°* ** the cohiing ' ЗШЛЧЙЙГ&ШЗЇ

«.“rœtS S“M”^^-e have always kept

;ârsà^2Œ SSBEErssSS f *““•
w, F. Todd. George j. Clarke, F. M. ~ttim of^ts grenMre Order Bayers, who ex-
Murchle and msny other t Influential ‘ п<^Г^аПіс, but a dl-
toethte PartteS are BlBBed geetlve, and no,pill habit can ever foi- pect and are prepared tO

rot Inn., todnv thelr uee: the OTly haMt Stuart’s r, і
to releT^Two Stoned 18<^«“tlyf f«d В*У fpf lbP very aewest
nothing In the résolut»* to bind toe *S°n and COD8e<,Uently 5004 ... . . . . ,
candidat® either to support or .oppose h _________ ;---------- - thtnge tO DC bad.
the government. It ih Sftnply a plan to . Hon. A. G. Blair is compelled to re- n , . ,

■ avoid, an election Contest. R is also a main,in Ottawa to meet an important Don t ОЄ id a hurry ttiak-
confetBion Of Weâkneee oh the part of 'Ontario delegation tbat desires to see f ’
the government party, and gives toe blm. For tote reason the liberal rally log VOUf sdetitionS, for ПО 
Teiegruph’s pet Another black eye. advertised for tola, Friday, evening . >
“ЖЙЙ? h^been postpone «f. Monday eve-. ;bouse can yev^.ow a

Xtn°îh^sMt^m^ b^y?^ The Battle l.ner Pharoalia hae been good Variety of the lateSt 
The âeacon stt6sT>4ainetiêrat»n tor chartered' to load at Antwerp in I . ' , .

Hon. Mr. Hil P*i9tir known to March, the usual- general cargo Spring materials.
have been ійндти to the ' calling of brought out for Halifax and Bt. John . ■ ■■ __ .

m also influenced merchants. ' : ; ' ' j ' About Де mtddleof РєЬ*
Яеу. Dr. à 'Metiuhy -ВШк, editor —ill. ™, tsi nicest

of the Baptist denominational organ, w“* see В*СЄ81
the Messenger and Visitor, has : been 
granted Three months kmve of apeence 
on account sC ПЬ health. Rev. Dr.
Manning Is doing toe paper’s, editorial 
work at present: ' > », ....-, ....

INSORANCE C0MRAH¥.ë 1§■- ІЩШ- ■:? V» t- жw*
.m John h. Carieton Put Up *

•»«* Poruy and the North End 
Were hot at Hie Sock.

Fight,‘ ШУ
m ■
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GENERAL STATEMENT
tier the Year . i.dmg- Slat fieeembep. 1902.

• ftlQL’f'kU. /-.*'■ " ::bXv-:r "t. ^ '
î!a *л4> - r- .>1" ’ j:., ::d . ■ —....m ‘ 1 . . .. . ;:-<
fjWïïMÊ

-і- .СГ4&-

■ÎSv

/Г CASH ACCOUNT.
. -sHJfe: ;im$ome.

.1902, - ' y - ' * . .,•■••• to*,«*,&.;,* .y. ■
Net Premiums on New Pslicies.  ..................... .$2*2,16*. 56
Net Renewal Premiums.,.. --------83^655 16

4, ' ;*•

-• Ve -W--

■—• - t- > •-
Tefal Net Premiums,.. ....... ............. ..$l,064»81ir №

Interest... e . ... w h-W* k » ■* 6,* . • ♦ .  ......... 186ДО4 11

Total income... . . .wi. . ; . V. ....-І.... .
t * Щ,

.$1,І4оЛ89 83-

Tdtal Payments to -Polity-holders.................... ...................... .. $816,656 68
Expenses and Office Furniture.і . ї■; ii....... 291,413’41
Taxes...........................     ...... 8;вВ7 67 ‘
Dividends to Stock-holders.. . ....... ................. ' 24>W0:00
Excess of Income over Expenditures.-; . .... 600,088 12

-x—h --------——
Total.. * ;... ,v g «.... » d 6 * ....................... .. .. .^,24%#00 ■

BALANCE SHEET. " ^
Assets.

1ИПО “.i-i: i.#ti‘V l. <1 ■{.} №'■ V •• ” ■ »
, ,Гх,

Municipal Debentures, Bonds ahd Stocks.. .............$2,438322 «Т ’
Loans on Debentures, Bonds and Stocks.. .... -------------. 287^0)
Mortgages on RmI Estate........................... .............................. .. * 974^Й8.41' v
Real Estate...... ....... *.*,••* ...u ...... 46.229 80
Loans on Policies and Life Beverâûns. ;............. ..........................
OSfeé Furniture, less 20 p. c. written off....................... • 6,605 77
Agents’, Current Accounts... « .. VJ .... ■ 5,643 81
Interest Due and Accrued.................... ......................................... ......... 59^50 70».
Net Premium Outstanding and Deferred.. ... ....... ............ .... 216,142.4$),,,
Cash on Hand and in Banks.... ...... ....................................... 75,926 94 ■

Total Assets ....

1902.
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і ,f? •whi le ticket. After a good .speech and 

souie poetry, Mr. Carieton retired ..
Then there were cheers for the : log

Keùy. for Drjr Dock Robertson, for 
’’Ned” McAlplne, and the' whole outfit.

The old wigwam, as «ne of the speak
ers’ termed the. hall, 
and more entiroslautt

The vote polled tor the fourth man 
об tbe ticket, 61 to 40, shows that there 
was not a universal opinion among the 
delegates, and the remark of a govern- 
menV heeler on leaving the building,
Ttis ..my oplnton that they're up 
against it,” seems to be the general 
feeling ajriohgst the ward, worker»

—І"!» Д FAMILIAR NA4№. •.
In the homes of Canada and the 

United States there are few names 
more familiar and none more rever
ently spoken that that of Dr. A.- W.
Chaèe, thé gréât physician ‘ and re
ceipt book author. He Is blessed tor

Ж ssï;
HHi&J

; _ ; '

■Total Security to Policy-holders... . ....■шмірривррш|ршррриии|ииір|рр|^
Tho foUetriag Directors weje elected; for thieving yeur,^-

HON. d|pn*R^beei Toronto. WILLIAM SdWttAN. .Rsq., Mont- -

VBUT.-COL. H. M. PBLLATT, Tor- . jig - ... і , i • y.
onto. -»«*<• •.v..#.«üs<e.v;,V; ROBERT ARtiHBB, Esq.. .Montreal.-

JDNiKIN, Esq., t ,r t). D. MANN. iKv.. V,
ИШ ■
•KvJ.
A. J. WILKES. Esq., K. C.KRrantford. *“«” ^r«
ÙVM MVrrow^- , S. Q. BEATTY, mu, Toronto,

Halifax.

330, 29

К::Жhas held larger 
do crowds.

.......... . ........................... .. • $4,406,329“abilities. M
». .-b.i*

PoUcy Reserves (Government Standard).,
Surplus on Policy-holdesrs’ Account ,(induing Ьарі?5н(реї;

Paid Up, $300,000)...,,...................... .... 607,118 30»
; \ $4,406,329 19

Y:-*
.... ..........$9,75g92 Opr ,

'Г/.у.щ: -і №*Ж
NOTR;
For Security of Policy-hold 'V,-

наш»^»», ^3,753,892 00* •
—..... tiWMwm •

“■Щт?

an
extent; , .
itative»’’-i;-.S8--------,

cone.

Kent, «mengtiy*....................... " ’
candidates btig, 
court, John Jar 
Bourque o 
Leger of Co 
Rlchibucto 
ticket wm І 
morrow., .

to soi
otly ML 1repi

•4- toed and 
'■opte in the land; they are popular 

they cure when others fan.- &. - • - 'і- V - k) < fïï’üii.. 1:; * , .ІОН";_ ..шаЖії
MONCTON NEW8. .. ,

ÎS gettRÜ
thing» comity la:-,

«ті*»'»
■

rUICTW^.WB 1*
мШкЩршщя,;

'-•i—«---- '-ji.v. . xi# • >■ ;if
кш* Ш ШШ ,#
Г?^Ж ''ЖАу і -

ifi. 1 w m кш^вш mi
Мрястт, Véb. John Mâgee, 

fattier of Alderman J.' 8. Magee,- died , - 
' -4’S I itoAy, aged 17. The deceased was a-H ^•urs.'sur ft, .

kxjé Arm of ÿèars' he w*# a foremost (
re^fejft <M Bt. Andrews, Charlotte LLOYD HARRIS; Esq., "Brantford: £ ™ Montreal.

nnnrrttonu SUS»,,DflDCDTQnii the^S When It required more fhkn -& J. LENNbX,Esq., Toronto. ‘ onto. .ПииСП lulrll. ordinary brains and audacity to make A. J. WILKES. Esq.. K. C„ Brentford. ROBERT JUXKltl. Esq., Toronto
I 1 a «tewspaper pay on the New Bruns- JAMES MtLLB-Bed Guetoh - S. Q. BEATTY, Esq., Toronto.

ТПІТГА Л rtft .Wl5 border, but he kept up the fight „ ИИГІЛ!?"Л . E. F. FBARBON, Esq., Halifax.TkIT*\Jo ПП with success for a long time! As an R- L- ^««WO», Bsq., Toronto. A. P. BABNHllA, Baq-, S|t.- John,.,і ПіікОи UU. adjèrtlser or St Andrews to the ool- “°*- І MoatreaL „ N. B. , ,
ujfflqs of the SL John daily press, Mr. H. Ç. MCLENNAN, Esq... Cornwall, WM. МАСК-ВЇІХЇН Esq., Toronto

■ At a subsequent meeting of the Directed the foRewti^ officers were- 
ly regretted by all who knew him in re-elected:—President, ÿon. Geo. W. Rose; First Vie^Bweident, Lieut.- - 
his palmy day» ‘OoL H. M. Pellatt; Second Vice-President, Lloyd Harris, Beq, ,

T-r- ,. . «W*#

•sr^sn
« Richard O’Leary of 
. other» The Kent 
i^ced

dy -
r

A SURPRISING, DISCOVERT.

You will be surprised ln trying Cs- 
tarrhosone to fln4 how quickly if cures 
cold to fhe head. ^.agreeable, pene
trating vapor traverses every air cell 
and passe** df. -the nose, tteoat and 
lung» In one breath It carries Instant 
death "to the millions of germs Infest
ing the respiratory .qrgana and breaks 
up a cold in ten minutes.

A trial wiU convince you that Ca- 
tarrhosone is the meet potent, satisfac
tory and pleasant cure tor Colds, Ca
tarrh, Deafness; Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Lung Trouble. Complete outfit, $1jOO; 
small sise 26c. Druggists or N. C. Poi
son Co., Kingston. Ont.

' HAmiltonfв Mandrake Pills cure ВЩ-

this

I. IfФ Co.
ф JMb MCLATCHEY.L.

h [«.to;, the Sun.)
/КПІ,- N. B.. Feb. 11.- 
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The government -,
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chairmanship of \
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most striking fact was 
many,, representative httsineds men.

Charlotte St., St. John
•Mention this paper.
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writes from 219 Jt,
Ill.;
sho have suffered wigh 
en cured can appreeiato 
eel that sudr a splendid 
rnna has been placed at 
>ry suffering person.'_

tress'Cured of Grip.
)pei, of the Royal Acad- 
i London, England, now 
Blngton, D. C., is one Of 
kg sculptors and painter* 
bo say st
pro in recommending Pg 
I and la grippe. I .have 
ths, and after'the use ot 
kma I am entirely welL* 
bor. .
t a charter member '<* 
1 Barber’s Union, write* 
ft avëntte, Minneapolis

pvere attack of la grippé 
Sec ted badly all over, 
tomers who was greatly 
ia advised me to try it, 
a bottle the same day. 
h'clear, my nerves,**e 
bod and rest well. Pe- 
Forth a dollar a dose to

pee Hunt, of the Salt 
lets of the Salvation, 
(n Ogden, Utah; 
ko I was suffering; with 
nt I could hardly speak, 
advised me to try Pa
id a bottle for yy# 
wonders. Within tww 
Ltirely well.”—Clarioe

-y

n White’s Letter. f,
Tarboro, N. C.. S 

am more than satis*

[me la rscommcadlar 
bt remedy. "—Qcortf 
pr of Congress. 
ilins, Treasurer lutta
it Good Templars, dt . 
pi tes: у і,;
la severe attack of In -*
1 in a feeble condition -> 
ktors called me cured.
» poisoned. Périma *: ' 
T. W. Collins, 
pvo prompt and satis- 
im the use of Peruna,
Г- Hartman, giving a . 
кошт case and he will 
I You his valuable ad-

«tman, President ot 
itarium, Columbus, Gt, 
гятпг-чеивиявегетич,. i;J 
38. А. ВЕОКТИТЙ.
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ger and Visiter.)

< «srw дай т»
«Ші^амяД———  .......... -H,

її *вю aySte 8» 'іШЕШІ
етЗЕш1 v ж WËi” a=aa»b“wa5 is s їжа* Шм^hTrareUn^ w^rChi»n Dayton’T°hl°' introduced the atthfect.IHe showed the 
H Mto гТпТЛІ!;®' marked distinction between science 
Dr. B M'^nd^ftfv n Se- a,nd eil0aîïhy-the «rit the "what” 
eon itt'cTS w w nature’ tbe ,atter the “why.” -The
M P Bev desire to study both these subjected
H à Avlr A* s?îe”’ гате1У found In the same person, but
R.' Bl'ack c H aia^nT^oner' л Î think Judge DeWolfe, who needs no 

-W rW*. 'У ; Д.аШІ forasav introduction, will prove to you

King^c:. ^ w^S’nV- that he 18 an “oeptlon t0 tbe
was oomplet^'Dr.^Trotter, seeuTg^the .,“^he taels ot aU Philosophy Is God- 
needs of the college Interviewed the І.Іtbere waerno God it would be no use 
secretary of taeBsZ SstSS % “a IZ*™*™** У^пі^ 

Society, and corresponded with John °f ?*' Pau1’8
D. Rockefeller, jr„ and with Mr. Gates, j$£Le L-,12- which
the secretary of John ». Rockefeller, ducted, you hear
er„ all of which culminated in a re- toAre manIfeeta"
quest from Mr. Gates for a personal î?0**, thî , ®pir t’ vlz" Wisdom, 
interview, which was held. The exten- -^““wledge, faith, gifts of healing, 
sive correspondence and! the confer- wЄя p™pbeoy- dlscem- 
enceis held were put la their fullness splrtta and the Interpretation
and even In detail before the govern- Zi}ft^UeB' ,To<3ay atiacknowledge the 
ors. Dr. Trotter had given Mr. Rocks* ”™,tLthr^e' viz” wisdom, knowledge and 
feller exhaustive statistics, enabling 2m, n person who com"
him to Judge Intelligently of the finan- ® with Gad In prayer and supplH
clal condition and literary standing of T tb r K,fts are ^ven <*
Acadia College and its allied schools. Ifî„m®^8Bure ÿo“ the
Added to this, he t—a given Mr spirits will not appear in the
Rockefeller facto and statistics show- sp?nds most
lng him the state of the free common f 1 before the looking glass,
school system of the maritime prov- twlstin/h^LaVea ZZOZJ* .°0“ta“l,y 
luces, their academies and colleges twlsUnK hls waxed moustache.”
All this Information had been sifted Then by a sketch of John Welsh—a 
and In view of It, Mr. Rockefeller’ devout Scotchman—he showed that 
through Mr. Gates, made certain inti- tbla Person had developed the power of 
mations, which were submitted to the W°Pbecy, and the discerning of spirits; 
board and received its careful con- that a blacksmUh of Pembroke had 

The entire day was given by God'8 help, acquired the gift of 
to this matter, and the closely related heallng; that Mr. Fisher, whom you 
subject of the call which had been ex- aH 8e® on this platform, has Jhe power 
tended to Dr. Trotter to become pas- of Prophecy. Dr. Parker qf the Tem- 
tor of a flourishing church in Ohio at ple> London, said: “After the death of 
a salary more than double that -which my wlfe 1 constantly commune with 
he receives as president of Acadia her and *e 18 a great source of inspir- 
College, and a salary which he much aUon to me in my work." In clos- 
needs- to meet the necessary financial4 inK he 8ald: “Those of you who de- 
demanda made upon him. The sixteen 8lre to these gifts, devote your 
men present, most of them men of tlme to 0,8 study of God’s; Holy Word, 
business, were of one heart and one and to prayér and fasting commune 
mind. with Him. Then like tbe Apostles of

It can perhaps safely be said that old ye shall not be Ignorant concern-1 
since the founding of the college, there lng spiritual gifts.” v a ” ; ■ 
never was at a meeting of the Board After à few words of introduction by 
of Governors a heavier sense of re- the chairman, Mrs. DeWolfe, who has 
eponslbiUty, and a more Intense desire a strong talent for public speaking, 
to have the wisdom which contes from BP°ke to a dear, logical, and convlnc- 
above conduct the deliberations to the big manner. мг • .
right Issues. Dr. Trotter got aesur- She said, "It Is not with, pleasure or 
ances which he could not doubt, that to xvln publicity, but from a sense of 
every member of the board Was more duty, that I stand before you this 
than satisfied with hls five years’ evening. A true patriot is one, who, 
work for the college, which had been seeing a defect to something helpful 
faithful, wise and self-sacrificing in to his fellow men, WHI point out the 
every department. His correspond- weakness, and suggest, if possible, a 
ence with, Mr. Rockefeller was regard- remedy. The immortality of thé soul 
ed as faultlessly prudent and effective is such a subject, and to many there 1* 
in every respect. In the course of the a weakness In this' religious teaching 
general dlacueslon it appeared that of today. For, some positive proof of 
among the laymen, as well as among the Immortality of the Soul, the mind 
the ministers present, there was the °t man craves. I might describe the ' 
belief that Acadia College and its affll-. spirits, about each of tie present or 
lated schools could and Should be kept talk on spirits in general, but that Is 
in a high state of efficiency. The die- too of the knowledge of the Spirit 
cuseion finally culminated In a declar- World. This Is an age of doubt. Old 
atlon by Dr. Trotter that. In view of thoughts, and Idea< 
the feelings and high purpose of the new onéè, not only ini fhl natural, but 
board, he would decline the invitation' also In the eplrltukl ’ -frorld. Natural 
to the Ohio church! and would, with science yleMs to research. Why not 
t™ board end the denomination, ad- the eplritual-teachlng? .The race ot to- 
dreas himeelt to the work at further day demands facto. We desire a ptac- 
enlarging the college and the other tlc»l demonstration bt the immortal*y- 
schook, so as to fully meet the pend- °t the souk. In this agf of unrest and 
tog and future demands of the coun- Intellectual growth, the mind of man” 
ty. Being furnished with certain de- has searched in the field -of natural
clslons of the board, Dr. Trotter will sclènce, but why should it not by study
nave another interview with Mr. and research strengthen thA spiritual'

NEW TORE, Fob 1L—A most im- ®°cke^eUer’e secretary, with a view science? We are too content to hold 
portant point has. according to the î° arrlve at a definite understanding to the old, good enough perhaps now.

a , American’s,*Paris co^S^Sdent° .been la' respect to the conditions on which but hot for our descendants.
-«eems engaged laying in hls supply of !COred tor rfr3- Hannah Neson, of New co^rlbmione “to sta^îgtStftl» "T° “f honest 8^P*to;whO believes
Jesifqr summer u^e. JeP*y- and the other claimants to the of thTcolteL 14? fu^8 “Ч «n the Bible wiTcannot aid in hls

»Bhe members of St Patrick's L. And' °* Mrv and Mre- Charles Fair, nominationctou^ ot ^oubt- The only answer' is a
41. Society are already rehearsing their by ^te flUcg of an affidavit here by Dr. ntiens of ^,the deUber: tw^tical demonstration of the lmmor- ‘
f1»!. “The Irish AgenV whlSh Xy the jAysteinn who examln- df,tb®SOPl by 8bpw|ng them the
•«end playing on the evening of the toe, bodlw of the Fairs after the aero ^rtts oI t1re -departed- I PoSt
itthat March. This play is full of «Utomohile accident, that Charles SS timefrrfteîvS'ww this weakness so that our religious
•wit and humor so charaTtertsticcfthe ^a,r dled before hls wife. This affi- appeared ,n every govhmor presr teaching may -be Ob modified that ft [
Irishman and will equal anything that *? at variance with the doctor^ 1 ,'fter th. nion „ .. may the good work God had in-

' «"«Society has ever presented <m the PtoNWht that bpth the Fairs b^n pet^t^And smmtwa *v T Spiritualism has been toughed
SBbHb Stage, With ear efficient-mod- fere kt,Ied loetantaneously and stmul- Hocketeîk? *У,М. at’ 8n8ered.upop- ignored, and its ttd-

rator, Srady. as director there is tanepU8ly. blit the doctor oow claims ,th wUl,s to vocate» even hee» reflelred t» as ІЯ-
evary reason to belieretSt outlay to^:‘h,B affidavits backed by medlcàJ ГЇЇІГи!, f8”®' In tMe research why do you not
vHl be a, success. «tidênce. beyond dispute,.and 4t is de-' ehUd of jl^o. Investigate? Truth is truth, facts are
«av. A. B. O-Nèffl, Who haa Been StoWd.'IAat. hto flrht statement was thir^iu ^e t^ ^^ lrTK5!: than ШШ theories.”

«anflned to the infirmary with a severe “^jwn the Impulse of the moment amount soon to be fixed a^Lr of tev --------- ------------ ---- ------
Mtack of erysipelas- to slowly recover- ЖШ ’ЗДКІ  ̂ ST tS?SP

Father Tessier left by the C. i>. R. ' baro say that thepteof Is Incontésüble. ^hL S^dSmei^Tfo do^hS io,nts »blter and mtiaclee *i Mm.
yesterday for St John, Where be win « *be wiu be sent S
attend the funeral of the tote Father York- a°d the depositions of Ж
Cnughlam .....  others will be sent property attested ■ ГжІЇгпкпп™*

SATHUH9T, N. B., FWx 11.— The l° the towyers In that city. completed. . A GOVERNOR.
*’^Lto.the counfy building under the’ ■ ' WBDPGD AT ^REDÈRICTON

;sru"sa^aa.a âowUIlfc Sri“
Aw a. guru ^7^7? «TS5T

SECURITY. iÉib
SX-, ------ 5SrŒK°,KSr*rT£
Sï^r1"1 »"* Genuine sshï

.....V Wte F" S Я8Д? &S?!îiS tirag”* іЖС”КінШ'зЛ
Msmsiis

:о Bostom^

А

а lug last Friday night, WlUla 
am, his wife and one of the c

-nrSrte.'__ ...
»«t the other two are no better. They I 
are an at McCollum’s boarding house, I 

• widch Is used as a pest house, though 8

^“^..■“•*22 SÜTT

D.V,
tbe :«■

“ I -

It W3^ teU 
?.a1he*»r

1°ШЙ‘Й“«
*•*«■>* l| !Per/,■;

: ’■ .

5 W
doing a police duty during the 

Sreffime since last 8aturday. The three 
”4’1*at toe pest house are doing well. 
School and other pubUc places of re
sort will not be opened up for at least

===S-_i:
?5>-

if?*<Ші? *йгі

ІШя 
r\ ШщіЩт

ut«iA,wb,tiï-t..TiU^r!S,K-1<>y *2* ««‘«a relief to «U deaf people Is bow being dlstrib-

America for hls cores of this affliction. He wrote this book же a gift to humanity, 
it is

YOURS FOR THE ASKING

BOOK FREEv James Barnes, M. P. P„ left here last 
FHday, expecting'- to be gone for the 
rest of February, doing some cam-

nsjrtt
w"k- hut getting stuck to the spow,

’. returned to the round house. For the 
last 24 hours a snow storm has been 
regtog. About a foot of snow has 
fallen, but owing to the wind, can be 
measured tonight In many places only 
by a ten-foot pole. . It Is now fine. «

RICHIBUCTO, N. B, Feb. ».-It is 
-vamored that Dosithie Richard, Inspec
tor or Weights aed measures, will be _
superannuated shortly; to be succeed- HadaTempestuous Voyage to Halifax 
;d by F- x LeBianc. lt present in the : — Struck By a Tidal Wave.
I. C. R. offices at Moncton. The 4at- ' -------------
te to a son-ln-lawtef Hon. O. J; Le- HALIFAX, Feb. 11,-Steamer Man- 

f°r , ‘ Chester City arrived this morning from
Ж. B. Porbes, an eld and respected Liverpool, after a most tempestuous

rZOZZ oî htré Dedgle, wife of The trip of the Manchester Glty was
Vfrr DalBle’ crown ,aBd surveyor, of the most eventful the captain ever ex- 
Л¥°ЇітЛ “Wfcw days ago. , perienoed. The steamer left Liverpool 

8. J. Sturgib of Mtmcton spent Bun- fourteen days ago. After two days’ run

^ w sea
Omrch, preached a timely séruton yes- Three days later the waves rose to a 
•May morning on Sunday school tremendous height and the steamer 
"S?!!-, . , ! was tossed about like a cork. Great

several heavy snow storms have oc- seas broke over the vessel and tone of 
■erred to the past ten days and the water swept from fore to alt The 
'efWJST!*i£1“nln* .to-R^e up. steamer at times ploughed her bows

A. & R. Loggle shipped a carlo fid' of under and the waters washed over the 
‘ ' . brldse. On one day the steamer made

NORTH^SK, Nor^humto-rlami ,Ob., only 85 miles. The only passengers 
6.-The storm of the season began were Lieut, Pooley of the О. M. R., a 

«n Tuesday morning and continued Halifax man, and A. Zollner. They

S22 '^4SlSStS,.'SS’'jS
^1 f allen. Teams turned out and struck the vessel. . It seemed as if the 
”n>:- ' toe road and made .It passable steamer had Struck a rock. She could 
for : :» ■ mails. ■ The iumberraen will re- not steam ahead an Ihch. Her engines 

— ver the anew, as 4t has been too were kept at full speed, yet for a time
-***-■' -all winter for good work. Num- she made no progress. The two pas- 
ters of men are out of the woods. ! aéhgerS became terror stricken, and 

M Margaret Clarke is recovering left their rooms In their night cloth-

ban s badly crushed last week by a a rock or reef. The crash was terrific, 
hg r lling over it while he was work- The ship shook from bow to. stem, and 

vi;ig in the woods. He went to New- some on board thought she would 
castle and had It dressed by a doctor, founder, but she withstood the shock, 
иш «1П not be able to work for some The storm continued with some 
tone; abatement. The steamer made slow

Mtos Gladys MoColma has gone’ to progress, but she proved herself an 
itiohibucto, where she to attending cellent sea boat. Captain Forrest „ 
-=chool. 1 marked that the weather was the

Special meetings were held in the worst he had evef experienced. He 
i’resbyterlan church, WhltneyvIUe, never dreamed that the Atlantic could 
last week, and weroiweli attended. The become so angry. ’ 
pastor. Rev. J. D. Murray, presided. I Lieut Pooley said he feared for hls 

Harry Grey and a friend spent Bun- safety more than he did when was in 
"iy with Mr,--and Mrs. Benjamin For-- the trenches at Paardeberg as a.mem- 

* "to. Mrs. William Curtis died on b6r ot the first Canadian contingent. 
-jBV- - 1st frçzn.pneumonia. Mrs. Curtis He *аИ he never expected to reach 
Vi seventy-five years old and much port- and it was largely due to the fine 
--«. «ted tfi ■ the community. She seamanship oif the captain that the 
leaves a husband, five eons and two steamer weathered the awful gales 
laughters to mourn the toss of an ^at continually swept the ocean. The 
««ectionate wife and mother. Mrs. a 8tear»er was obliged to lay to for 24 

burled in the Baptist cemetery. hours off Whitehead. The wind blew 
Sympathy |s extended to her relatives with hurricane force, and the captain 
red friends; ■ ■ t ; ■ /> . . 1 would not attempt to come into ijort.

gWHtt lost'aV ^ІНІанвУвійиШйііЙІІЙЙІІйн
1st Shé W !
yferlan ceme- !

solute purity.
lyw'tëârvbaby’s vwn »oat

Debt trifle witH Imitations.

J&lBClrr TOttET SOAP CO., Mm. 'i 
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. /ou question “Wby?*V Because tMa famous physician feels that It

often ached over the «lient suffering of the victims of deafneee He under
stands In the fufieet degree-what It means for them to be shut off from all the 
joyoua world of sound—tee song of birds, the delights of music, tee dear 
voices of relatives and friends.-

He wrote this work as a labor of love to point out toe way to a cure for 
all who are deaf. From cow to cover It la full of toe moat valuable medical 
Information. It shows how toe inner tubes of the ear become blocked up; it 
mPlti2?-JhLf?i?nel її.4 terrible ringing, butting noises In the ear; it Is 

5у to», flnet of drawings made by tea beat artiste; It shows, with 
truthful and positive hand, toe way to restored heariag.

....
C/Sf-nr?

s S. HAN CHESTER Cl ТУ :

SEND FOR IT AT ONCE
Do not delay ! The demand for the book haa been bo tremndoue that its
oe. SitMoM^^e ICVM.ÜTÆ

and freely welcome to this Look.
hand that wrote It, and that 

It was the means of restoring

Write your name and address plainly on tee dotted lines, cut out and 
send to Dr. Sproule, B. A., English Specialist, (Graduate Dublin University 
and formerly Surgeon in the British Royal Naval Service), 7 to 13 Doane St., 
Boston. He will send you the book free.

edit!
ness to even toe «lightest degree. Is gladly 
Thousands who have received It bless the k

their hearing.

Who have received it bless the 1 
it without a thought of payment 
ng. Let It restore yours.

kindly

sidération.

ST. JOSIJSrІ

SEMI-WEEIILY SUN.
4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
/ ; If Paid in advance, 75 Cents. -

The Bet Family Paper for old and young inthe Maritime Provinces.
RMJABLB MABKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
TALHAGrS SERMONS. STORIES BY RKINSltT AUTHORS.
THE TURF, THB FIELD AND THE FABH.

Dee patches and Correspondence from all parte of the World.

SEND FOR a SAMPLE copy - FREE.
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SSMr. and Mrs, with 
Httte daughter on- Fl 
tald to rest In the Pi

1*foy At Red Bank; Ji, . Hi
MBMRAMCOOK, Feb. lA-The semi- , T^e Wife’s Relations Likely, to Win

awnnal examinations which have been, Their Caee.
•reednoted here for the last two weeks : 
reere brought to a close on Friday 

- evening. ; V .' -<v .1
Slather Cormier has

THE FAIR ESTATE. builder.

Щ

MILLION

j ROCK ISLAND; tlllnots. Feb. IL-Shop 
A.” the principal issue storehouse of tire 

arsenal here, was burned tonight, loss 11,-

Jriao*1 arsenal is tee largest to 
?isF°,ted ®wes, comprising ten Immense 

buildings and covering » acres of ground. 
It represents an expenditure of $U,OOO.WO.

■

I * HALF Fine.ЩІ, NEWFOUNDLAND.out

In the Grip of an Arctic Ullunrd,

ST. JOHN», N. F., Feb. U— Four 
more deaths, due to the recent biter 
sard, are- reported today. The first 
train for six daye reached the city thla 
afternoon. Railway traffic is still d*. 
layed by heavy anew drifts.

The opésüng of the legislature haa 
been postponed fr»m Feb. 19 to FeK M, 
owing to the delay in the departure of 
the governor, Sir Cavendish Boyle 
.from England. He was detained there 
by a number of public questions affect
ing this colony coming up for consid
eration. He will sail from England 
tomorrow. -g| -i

HALIFAX, Feb. 11,—The steamer 
1er, if we win but treed %uoe. which was due to arrive at
ath our feet each deed of shame 1 Kwth Sydney on Saturday afternoon

from Newfoundland, has been detato- 
Th^”«f t“h^retegiudaZ,l ed at Port a« Basque since that day

Our pleasures and our discontents, 0,1 a^couAt of tb^ non-arrival of trains
Aret rounds by Wch we^ may ascend. at tkat place, tt \s reported that the

The revel ot toe ruddy wine, “ ter part of lost week. The entire
And all occasions ot excess; railway system of the colony 1* tied

The longing for ignoble things; up- Snow in many places la said to
The strife tor triumph mere than truth; bç over 2» feet deep and trains have

enlng of toe heart, tlmt brings been unable to proceed in either direc-
for the dreams Of route: tion. Hopes are entertained that the

ougiita ot Ш; afi evil deed* ^4* Mqckade wlU be raised tonight.
; have their root» to thoughts ot Ш?

«№ our1 teeV ІГ«

>“
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THE LADDER OP SAINT AUGUSTINE^ 

By LongfelldW.
1Vital

:
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A

was
Mao-

к-'уіьГ Г Гі ..

L

і

ofTь, th?ew^&S HpSdi
so the relue of about «ISbstoten.

’taken plaçeTaldy, and it Is the opln- 
,on that It is done»by- an ■organised- 
<ang of young hoys- ____

BHOULD Wife) OF.

LONDON, Feb, ffi.-Bta JUtorgan, a V 
-member of the éritteh tndautrial 
mission, which laifjfflggy^i

and business

AU
fin!

-І] FLOODS IN SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW, Feb. A—The river Clyde 

burst If* banks - above Glasgow this 
morning and Inundated the Industrial 
district of Rutherglen, where a deuen 
extensive works were flooded to the 
depth of several feet. The main road 
was ten feet under water and many 
houses were rendered uninhabitable. 
Several residential districts south of 
Glasgow also were flooded.' The dam
age done was very heavy. The-rain- 
swollen rivers have submerged miles 
of the country.

Elsewhere In Scotland the traffic co 
railroads has been stopped, bridges 
have been swept away and houses 
have collapsed. No fatalities so tar.

Thisf Little uver PUIS.;
I ... AJ. yjaj»;*#!.. X«j

; Iі !

The Aùi
і

la bright fields of
Thé right of eminent domain.

Wciavenowibgs. we amnot soar;
_ Blit we have feet to scale and climb

.. .

C
■

^капкаьяРеЯ^дг
IbS mighty pria
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Tcom- Щ -II ШШШ: ;V"

Дп Interesting political rumoi 
reaches ■ ua from, Albert county, it is 
to the effect that Dr. Lewis, liberal M 
P., is likely to retire from political life 
at the close of the present parliament- 
ary term, and that Hon. A, R. Mc- 
Glelan, ex-governor of the province, 
wlB probably he the — '

:
ve

' from msOdhg an » 
into the industrial 
wibBftlce of Beuto Africa, spoke to
night at the Stoyal Ootehlal Institute.

■ He sftld:ti)e British manufacturers In 
6ouh Africa had already tost heavily

■ to American and Germain firfite, be- 
the latter did not wait for the

owmtry to. settle down after the war. 
hot bad - representatives ni 
-aaff booked Ітее <явЄ»і«Й 
llvqry an soon; as peace was "declared. 

.’•ЛСчИЗіМ - . -■ •• fcv»- »-■-!■ ■

vote It.*, «ми
to take SO w

Th^hel

WA g|

:

50-
.
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[«МІФ*liberal candidate 
next el<ec-in that constituent In t 

tion.—Fredericton Herald.

WASHINGTON, Feb. а-n an executive 
session which lasted only on hour and a half 
today, toe senate, to addition to confirming 
a large number?ж uomlnatlone, ratified theZ’JSUE

very little opposition to It wtaa raant-

PL

un№S&SSâÊSS?â| BAIRD & PETERS St John,

Dr. Chase’s Ointirfent

T.the а
quick

the іIn-:.
imon 

bora v
get-«Omet-,'.a sreqeiclrly relieved b, Vapo-Creso- 
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Angry Discussion
v Deputation ot Boers.

ne British colonial Secretary 
Than Holds Hls Own —De 
Using Hls Tongue as Freely « 
Dio tils ywerd.

LONDON, Feb. 8.— South AfricJ 
again fulfilling her traditions ai 
land of perennial unrest. English d 
plaoency has been considerably sha 
by the speech of the chancellor ofl 
exchequer last week, in which 
warned British taxpayers not to I 
pect much relief in the coming bud 
and not to suppose that the expd 
ture of British public money on 
conquered republics was nearly an 
end. 1

The later stages of Colonial Se 
tary Chamberlain’s progress thro 
South Africa furnished abundant I 
dications that government at Prêt] 
and Bloemfontein by English crJ 
officials can be carried out pbly by fl 
tinued large disbursements oven 
period of time on which It is as I 
impoealble to set the limit. It was J 
in Natal and Johannesburg wherd 
discussions with leading men onj 
spot had a satisfactory issue, and] 
comparative easiness of the task t| 
was foreseen before he started, 
over the vast tracts of the Trans] 
and the Orange River Colony, wl 
the war was lought, and where a 
ttal law was administered, there | 
reigns, more fixed than ever, J 
hatred of Great Britain of which d 
Milner, the special high commisekj 
to South Africa, wrote at the tlm] 
the early unsuccessful peace negq 
tidtUL
SITUATION CHAMBERLAIN Я 

TO FACE.

1

The utterances of Colonial Secre 
Chamberlain, reported from Bloem 
tela yesterday, amount to a reco

* tion of the fact that this is the sli 
1 tion which he has to face. Aftei 

■ heard grievance upon grievance, a 
4 mand for full redemption of mill

notes for commandeered property, 
amnesty for all men who have b< 
arms against Great Britain during 
war, the restoration of farms and 
rebuilding of homesteads, he re to 
angrily that if they had determ 
already to tear up the terms of

• ’ Vereenlglng treaty on which the pi
rested, other terms would be sul 
tuted which would be his, and wi 
be harder to be translated into p 
tical execution. This would be an 
ormous undertaking. It would n 
the maintenance of a large ar 
force for an Indefinite time to coi 
a hostile country. In addition to t 
lag nearly half the population on i 
eminent rations, or employing t 
on public works.

It is evident that the synod of 
Dutch Reformed Church, who are 
operating with the chiefs of the J 
kander Bond and were supported 
the bulk of the burghers, have.de 
ed not to attempt to help the vo 
tary unbuilding - of their country, 
cept uqder representative Institut! 
Mr. Chamberlain sought every op 
tunity to have personal inter* 
with the ministers of the D 
church, who are all powerful as 
the agricultural Boers. He found < 
Invariably prejudiced against the: 
sent government They still refus 
baptize famines, the heads of w 
fought on the British side as nati 
scouts In the later stages of the w 
DE WET A THORN IN THE FLE 

At Friday's conference with Colt 
Secretary Chamberlain, Gen. Cl 
tian De Wet called hls brother,

• :»? De Wet who to an Anglophile, 
was a national scout a scoundrel, 

; <•->* man whose conscience can n 
r- rest

t

Mr. Chamberlain proti 
against this language, and Gen. C 
tian De Wet abruptly left the co 
ence. He said he would not stop 
he had caused a rebellion, not an i 

. ted one, but one of agitation and 
content against the government 

The deputation tendered an adi 
& to, Secretary Chamberlain, whlol 

refused- to accept on the ground? 
it was Insulting. Then members < 
and detailed their grievances, dem 
lng amnesty for all who took pa 
the war. Mr. Chamberlain, in r 
said» the terms of the Vereeni 
peace? conference had been carried 
loyally by Great Britain.

Form* Judge Hertaog, who . wi 
prominent Boer? commandant rei 
edly Interrupted Mr. Chamberlain 

• denied hls statements. Mr. Chan 
lain finally said: “I am not ho 
he contradicted,” and then diem 
the deputation.

The expectation is that the dee; 
semtment of the Boers against 
whom the British government it 
friending, financially and other 
will become more outspoken, as 
Chamberlain traverses the strong; 
of the Afrikander Bond In 
Colony,

law

I.1

OSES FORM ШН TO
I g CURE C0NSÜMP

Philttielphla Doctor Tells of Ap 
ent Sueeess With a Patient.

в. F. Roller, anfeustritetor hT*the 

leal department of the Univers»; 
Pennsylvania. • haa b*en using 
formaline inJeeUoh tTWta$nt UPOi 
wife of a prominent phytic tan In 
klntown.,-

In diectiBeing the case tonight 
.•« Roller ealdv "When I wee called 

eneithn Wient she had. been.give 
to die by the attendAi» ohyatelani

. cûreBia, вйо with the complloatk 
acute puerperal septicaemia, her 
■dltion eeemed hopeless.

“She had been delirious for se 
; ' days. Her fe*er was at tet*-*, 

ft pulse was almost too rapid to be < 
ted- and the marks of death ha? 

№ ready settled on her face.
§ "t injected Into the median сет 
Sr vein of the left arm BOO cubic < 
Щ, metres of a solution of formalde 
a, 8as In stelne water,' the proportk) 

lng 1 to 1,000. In twelve hour* 
temperature had fallen below 100,
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CHAMBERLAIN’S her pulee to nlnety-slx. She spoke 

eanejy enough to ua all.
“At the end of eighteen hours her 

temperature was entirely normal, and 
her pulse remained between 160 and 
110. The next throe days the tempera
ture and pulse rose, being worse be
tween the hours of two and four in the 
morning. On the fourth day the oper
ation was repeated, with the same re
sult. At the end of two weeks, the 
patient suffered virtually no pain end 
no delirium. Her temperature and 
pulee were very much better than

.ШмяНИ

TOUCH JOBv №ftV ЩЩ N rates of
Forty Deaths from Pneu

monia in One Week.
. «о

mAn Angry Dlaoussion Witn a 
Denotation of Boers. L t KIERSTEAD.1

Ш.

CITY MARKET. 8T. JOHN, M. M.ІД
tA Former Sussex N. B. Divine, 

Making an Extended Trip 
Through Egypt aod 

Palestine.
І і il I------------ 4ШрІМІ

Recent Deaths of Former Previn-

'„TC?The British Colonial Secretary More 

Than Holds Hie Own —Be Wet

Dsins HI* Tongue as Freely as He daye atter the first

Dia HiS SwcnL operation, the woman ia sitting up, and
* ;ehé tells me that she feels well. I

V scarcely dare to hope that in her case
LONDON, Feb. 8,-South Africa is a complete cure can be effected, but I

ГагпУо/“пвл1 ut^elt BngHshromt «оТт£Ло!и^^Ш curTtuberculo!

plaoency has been considerably shaken "J® »j!!f t
by the speech of the chancellor of the 8tf^s‘ ^ it will prove of great 
exchequer last week. In which he even In the most extreme cases,
warned British taxpayers not to ex- , In my opinion the pus- mlcro-organ-
2? noT^eunuL'tta?"feSfSu most of the аут^от?oîc^Mumptlw.' 
ГеTЩ toSnVbrLk dor the£g- 

conquered; republics was nearly at an

The later stages of Colonial Secre- bacillus. They are responsible, Also 
tary Chamberlain’s progress through for h,'^ temperature In late eon- 
South Africa furnished abundant in- 8“mptton. - .
dications that government At Pretoria Dr- f°“® said that he was treating 
and Bloemfontein by English crown several ; other tuberculosis patients In 
officials can be carried put enly by con-
tinned large disbursements over a the formalln solution, but was not yet 
period of time on which it is as yet ready to make a reP°rt on ** савея’ 
impossible to set the limit. It was only 
in Natftl and Johannesburg where fats 
■dfficutslcns with leading men on the 
spot had a satisfactory Issue, and the 
comparative easiness of the task there 
was foreseen before he started, 
over the vast tracts of the Transvaal 
and the Orange River Colony, where 
the war whs lought, and where mar
tial law was administered, there still 
reigns, more fixed than ever, that 
hatred of Great Britain of which Lord 
Milner, the special high commissioner 
to South Africa, wrote at the time of 
the early unsuccessful peace negotia
tions.
SITUATION CHAMBERLAIN HAS 

TO FACE.
The utterances of Colonial Secretary 

Chamberlain, reported from Bloemfon
tein yesterday, amount to a re 
tion of the fact that tide is the 
tlon which he has to face. After he 
heard grievance upon grievance, a de
mand for full redemption of military 
notes for commandeered property, full 
amnesty for all men who have borne 
arms against Great Britain during the 
war, the restoration of farms a*id the 
rebuilding of homesteads, he retorted

arJOg. FW sad general « 
of Country Produce.m.Ш ■ *., - їїmade promggW-¥§4

WANTED. '... *2
mREE " WANTED.—Agents so buy Закеайе- 

Roll and take orders for 
photographs. For Information 
P. O. Box 186, St John N. B.

- ■ ■ 1

- но™ ЛЗД» AT тапттого glran_«> Bredwa*,. Ten doua, outfit ÆeSrtt

:

elelists — The Lumber and Fish 

Markets - Perished In a Blizzard 
j-rQeneral Hews. ,„/■

mmsn
Bled throughout North 
as a gift to humanity.

is now he 
motion in

WOOLLBNШШІііВЖжЕДЯИІІИІІІІІМИМ
(.From Our <)wnk Correspondent.) 

BOSTON, Ьй>- IA—The epidemic Of 

pneumonia, grip and kindred diseases 
which WAS Bo. noticeable during the 

continues un-

% ЛТ,! : Ш4Wkj: ■”уцр* і \Щ\

“ for all courses.” "
NOTICE.jjgfee is that it 

skill to all 
і heart has 
He under- 

nrom all the 
R, the dear

Wt I •>. !-: /; ws-’-'U I
The finer the dinner Is the greater is the need of good 

biscuits.
Good oysters must not be marred by poor biscuits. 
Delicately flavored Biscuits must be eaten with good soap. 
The very best Confectionery Biscuits with dessert.
Crisp, fresh ones, with cheese and coffee.

“ChtietiJ0” ^ theB0 Ctm,See n° better 910 thaB

;
rectiVe^ttera‘from|р«г»отів desirous of 
chasing «Be John Smith term, near Я

msmssep
will be dtapoeo* of by Public A

latter.,W^^.^uary 
abated. The death rate from the first 
named malady, which la pronounced 
by many physicians to be more con
tagious àqd deadlier than consump
tion, is very high, »s many as 35 or49 
deaths from it occurring in the city 
in a single week. Much of the general 
sickness is due to the weather, wbieh 
has been very * changeable and unsea
sonable, There has been no snow- for 
some time, and the dust has had full 
sway before the high winds, creating 
anything but healthful conditions.

Judges Lawton and Harris In the 
Middlesex county superior, court at 
East Cambridge on Saturday heard 
arguments of counsel for George W.
Hughes, alias Edward Carter, Who 
asked for a new trial on the charge of
hiving 'murdered Patrolman Thomas . . . . . . _
Keefé of the Everett police, a year ago. watches, rMors^etc. His parents

“ft.igmzsrLssss.^ ага
пес ted with Hughes* arrest as a bus- the yards. Trade, however, is quiet as i am not up to, small deceit or any sinful 
n1MoUH nerson Immediately before the whole and without any notable fea- games;8hJoting!^he defence contends that ure. There Is no change in prices ot Anda^ittetSe‘^mple ’anguage what 1 hnOV
the arrest was illegal, in which case frames, randoms, boards or short lum- ^rhat broke up our, society upon the stanis-

„Ьяпгй Aesinst the orisoner cannot ber. Ten and 12 in. dimensions hold low.
When «own neoDle neglect their all l** other ^ “af»lad*ft*r- hPoliQe- аГш 2Г 22’ *na ® апй ипйег But first I would remark that It is not .
When grown people neglect their all- man ^eefe süspected that Hughes was at $18.20. proper plan

menu and allow them to develop into burglar and was about, to take him Cured fish are firmer under the usual For any scientific gent to whale his fellow 
serious diseases, they have no one to Г, ... when a shot was fired demand which la In anticipation of , ““?• . : ’ ... if.
blame but themseleves. . tfbicb resulted Hi the" officer's death. Lent. Commission houses and jobbers And1'la1,' “h™„m don agree wt ,я pecn"

With children it Is different, because дд, couneei fhr Hughes also objected Quote $6 to 6.50 on,large shore and To lay Mr that same member tor to "pat а
«nwtiiw that if hod de.ormiTsed they do not realize the seriousness of a to teHtlmon, given at the trial by Georges cod; medium, $5 to 5.25; large head” «»'*•“ '
X^dw Ttoir ^mytheh 5*1^ neglected cold nor the means of obtain- £ho“ McDopald, an officer of the Dor-, dry bank, $6.50 to 5.Ї6; medium, $5 to N w nothlng could ^ fluer or more beauU.

,ÜP|,lhtT,nHh, ЛМ cure, and many « child, as he J^ter penitentiary. Detective Power 5.25; large pickled bank, $5.5»; medium, “мТЬ
wmddbhlb erows older and finds himself a victim Halifax, and Thomas Condon,, a $150. Pickled herring are steady and Than the first six months' proceedings of

t^Twh^h hT hu n^d^Td pneumonia, consumption, bronchitis, Halifax officer, on the ground that It unchanged at $7 to 7.60 for N. S. large
? nГіі .’і Г. TTd asthma or throat trouble, cannot byt *aa prejudlcal and unfair. Hughes re- spilt,- and $5.60 to 6 for medium,

see that hls parents were responsible e tly „as Uberated from the Dor- Canned lobsters are unchanged, selling
““tor oellecting treatment when hls ail- Chester P«Ht*№, where -he had at wholesale at $3 to 3.26 tor 1 lb.

ієірпГ лГ ? ,™»ld m*nt began ln the torm of » oow. served a long term for attempting to taUs and at $3.26 to 3.60 for 1 lb. flats,
indefinite tim^fn Today tbe oohools have many а кШ a ш who detected him attempt- Sait mackerel are in excellent demand,

a”, ‘?rJfl?nteedtrm!nn tn fZ?1 vacant seat on account of coughs and lng to rob the residence of Senator with prices continuing high. Commle- 
Гпе пГі nnnnteHnn ^colds, and many chUdren who are Kaulback at Lunenburg, N. S. Dis- slon houses quote $18.60 to 20.60 tor
irn4^r^o1*teLttenr emntevte^ there should be at bon>e- What ti^at- trkt Attorney Sanderson opposed the large No. 2; $22 to 23 tor XXXX,;
ernment rations, or employing them are these children getting? Do pétition. The court will decide the shore No. 1, $25 to XL N. B. smelts,

Tfte inldnnt th. »™nd of о. tbelr Parents realize the seriousness of. pterin two weeks; but little hope Is frozen, are worth 15 cents for extra
тугої «їіо^ гь,Гь ї,! Г "«electing to cure a cold? Have they ™eld out for the Nova Scotian. and 7 to 10 cents tor medium. Live
S^li^w^tiTth^STs ofhthe^ïï" proved 0,6 merlts °f Dr- Chase’s The seventh reunion and ball of the .lobsters are scarce and higher, largely :

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine as a p^nce Edward Island Club was held due to rough weather. Live fish are і 
^ ^ cnre for couehs and colds, bronchitis, here lagt Friday night M. F. Murray, worth 22 and boiled 25 cents per lb. не

«oup^whoopln, oough. and aU kted- ?r. w Jobnmm ^cl^dÈJol  ̂ *------------ ----------- —
Cffirt umdetTepresentativeTtltutlona VerF тапУ have, for there is no pre-_ McEacheroTjohn R. Macdonald, Ed- топГьаск'і^А^САКА^АвЇЕте

^ paration tor throat and lung diseases sar W Doyle, Chas. C Clark, E,C^ nev„y faU. Smal!, chocolate coated, 
tunity to have personal toterviews ^at has anything like the sale of Dr. Grant Jas F. McComrick and o-toere to take. Price. 35 cents. At
with the ministère of - the Dutch phase’s Syrup of Linseed .and Turpen- ^епе ‘п charge of the ai^ngemente. drugglsta. 
гЬлглЬ |в)|П йм вії nAVNFfui a mon в- tine. President D. A. -McDonald of tl^c Mari^
tin* Agricultural воегя. Ha found *hwn Be careful when you buy to see that time Provincial Club, and Miss Isa-

the portrait and signature of Dr. Bella McKenzie, president of the ladiçs’ 
to Chase Ison the wrapper. It you send auxfilary of that club, were special 

baptise families the heads of which the children to the store, warn them guests, 
fought on the British side as national not to ««“P4 апУ imitation or robsti- 

(„ ,ьГі1г rtroTnf Ікй war tution. Children like to take Йг.
DE WET A THORN IN THE FLESH. Chase’s Syrup of

'oen.CChris^ and’effective.*25 cents « bottle; fam- left on an extended trip in Europe, 
tl^^Wet^Thi; Üer Ш “У three times as much, 6» r Egypt and Palestine, tor Де purpose

,  ̂ZZ ^‘tn^pLue": !Ld С:Ла11в °r' Bdmana0n' k* аШ8пе^е "eeato ra^
was a national scout, a scoundrel, and Bates A Co.. Toronto. I fe£S5Ж?

< -a man whose conscience can never —----- і------ ---------— і «.я WattiiW^r
TVBsncuimmjnm* л cow. ;

«S’b. Wet «brapuÿ left the №nter- V.n IlaM.rn.rn Throws Ne” , merohaat”’

ÎSBSMS SS ““ - -w ! SA Sit cSS1.
| 'S.stS,rT.srf^adl- жа»і%ї'ffFPF.v!-,

The denotation tendered an address the queetion was again discussed as ■ ' to Secretary Chamberlain, which he to whether bovine tuberculous could Matee^rtler wlll^ héard in ”e
refused-to accept on the ground that be transferred to human beings. Prof, united States’ district court "«ere cm
it was insulting Then member, arose %on H^ann s^wed tbe ^ren^ ^^ ‘̂^е іогегп^пГсГпМсІсго 

and detailed their grievances, demand- the case an Important Orie and bas de-
mg amnesty foraU who took part In ob^valiowand declared thattuber- tdredu<:e у,е ball, which was

,Mr" <thffb2?al5; lD r,!5ly' ^,1 placed at $5.000, when the arrest: was
N0*4 the terms of the Vereenlging through food, which caused tubercu* Jl
peace conference had been carried out losls tttmor of toe intestines. JTblq fre- тье Taunton police have not recelv-
toyffiiy: fay Great Britain. te^her^te nf’toelb^'m ed much news of Miss Minnie Graham,

Fttter Judge Hertsog. who was a spreads to other parts of toe body. He the Halifax girl who mysteriously dis- 
pruiuffient. Boer- commandant, repeat- added: , appeared last month, leaving a note
edly Interrupted Mr. Chamberlain and “In no case, however, does the In- ^и“ ahe indicated suicide; The
denied hls statement, Mr. Chamber- tec tlon cause ordinary tuberculosis of ^ ” has received a letter from Miss 
lain finally said: "I am not here to the lungs, which results In phthisis, bae reomveu а^міег rro mm
be contradicted.” and then dismissed and since the fact that thle bovine ah7£ decKtedly of toe opinion tha? 
the deputation. tuberculoete of the human intestines Is Mtonte іГ а!1уеУ The Taunton police

The expectation to that the deep re- never by Itself fatal, Prof. Koch’s as- . conc]uded not to bother about the 
sentiment Of : : the Boers against all sertion, to all practical Intents and matter further. • 
whom the British government is be- purposes, has turned out quite right. Among recent deaths of former pro- 
friending, financially and otherwise, It would therefore be harmless to feed vlneiallsts were toe following: In Ev- 
will become more outspoken, as Mr. children with uncooked milk, bqt toe eret, Feb 3 Mra< Elizabeth Van 
Chamberlain traverses toe strongholds milk which to commonly sold contâtes йогае- wife of jatIlea Van Home, aged 
of the Afrikander Bond In Cape a number of other dangerous ingred- 7Î< formerly ol St- John; In Roxbury,
Colony. A:.. , lents, whlto; frequently lead to catarrh Feb. 8, Mrs. Elizabeth A Harris,widow

of the intestines.’ і of John t>. Harris, aged 68, formerly of
MM P0B"‘V" ™ SB_PTI0B HOES TODHBABTCB^T NB3HT? ІЖЗВИШ»»

GÜBB CONSUMPTION. I( ^ lt la wel, to toow the great Barron, lateof P. E. Island; In Ever-

D^r™. ,Г АРГОГ-І ssr -даг»
eat Sneeese With Ж Patient. ; the manifold ills peculiar to children, merty of P, B. Island; Щ Malden, Feb,

. -f ...... I cramps, toothache, .sick headache, and, 2. Mrs. Angus Cbtoholm, former -
, PSlJLApBbFHU, Pa,, JETeb. 9.—Dr. À few drops of Nervillne in sw^ened, garet MeDonaM of Antlgonteh. N. B.;

П É. ^..EollwTaa InatnSor ln toe med- water makes a pleasant drink and , in. South Boston, Feb, 9, William H.
}cal department of the University of never fails to quickly relieve. Nervi-, Bourke, aged 28, son of William H.

' Pennsylvania, hae Шп- using thé line Is as gpod as toe doctor in emer- * Bourke Ot P. Д Island. s .: ,
formaHite>iWU9Q VPOn the gerclee and costs only 26c. a bottle. Gat AteohiS the bills presented in toe

•uijyrou . . Щ811 D£ CI$S2Ei,w ‘ !™S£2l*'Sffi"«.Ar''“'"

Brtwn ls ta attenéimce 1 ’ Posure. A blizzard prevailed at toesfemwl Brown has taken charge of Жй The body was taken to North

“І Injected into the median cephalic D. Fraaer & Boo's mill at this place 7^ood3t^' J!" erict
mtr^ofa «ÆoTtor^îdStde *“ ^ ШтЬЄГ ^

gas in etelne water," the proportion be- The roads are Is a terrible condition young: man of good chwtteter ^ ^
lng 1 to 1,060. In twelve haute her with *ot much prospect of them being aocurtomed to visit the New England
temperature had fallen below 106, and any better tor some time. ) lumber camps every Winter and
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And P&ren s Everywhere Are 
Proving the Wonderful Cur

ative Powers of
■ass-^fe*

re- I THIS society' UPON ТНИ ЯГАХ1 SLAVS. 

By Bret Hhrte.

Tsnr chancre are a« good m 
theirs. gang lor catalogue. “ 
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W. 3. OSBORNS, PrineMMDR. CHASE'S SYRUP OF

Linseed and 
Turpentine.
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. that same society.
Till Brown, or Calaveras, brought a lot ot
Tbet^he touM within a tunnel near the 

tenement of Jones. •
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Then Brown he read à paper, and be recon
structed there W якоЦФ

ForProm those sa 
extremely rrfre;

And Jones then asked the Chair for a sus-
TU,Erï^5îniîr ““bonee D8. j. COILIS BHOWffES

^M^Uspasslng on Jones’ QUI ORODYNE 

was a most sarcastic man, this quiet Mr. ■ mm 11 ^Jf g І щщ»

And on several occasions he had cleaned out 
the town.

bones an animal that was
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Sept 29, M85, say»:чаї
Now I hold it ie not decent for a scientific

To say another is an ass—at least, to all 
intent ;

Nor ebduld the individual who happens to 

Reply^heaving rocks at him to ару great
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FREDERICTON EXHIBITION NEXT 

FALL.

The Fredertohon exhibition, agricul
tural and industrial fair and stock 
show, open to the maritime provinces, 
will be held on September 21st, 22nd,
23rd, 24th, 25th and 29th, 1903, at Fred- 
erlcton, N. B. The executive will For, ln less time than I write it, every mem- 
spare no effort to make this the larg- her did engage
est arid most successful fair ever held Ь » waring with the remnants of-a l-alae- 
at Fredericton. With this Object In And°X they heaved those tosslle In
view, more land has been purchased their anger vraa a sin, 
for ( he purpose of enlarging the TUI the skull of an old mammoth raved the
grour is and increasing the accommo- head til Thomp80n ,n- 
datlc 1 for live stock. Plans are be- And this Is all І have to say of these Im- 
ing 1-epared for extensive additions to. J" nn. _v n„„v
the j : esent buildings, and an attrac- I crrlgI xTuthtul^ramee ”*8 ’ aPd my namV. 
tive I - emlum list, containing new tea- And I’ve told in simple language what I 
tures пі;-Д generous prizes in all classes know about the roty 
te bell, prepared pad will shortly be j Th*,t1>roke up «ur society upon the State*, 

.issued. Negotiations are pending for '
novel special attractions, and all indi- H B Hetherington of Cody’s Is at the Vie, 
criions point to a great week. 1 «cria. . vi l ■

' v ’
Then Abner Dean, of Angel's, raised a point 

of order-when
A chunk of old red sandstone took him In- 

the abdomen,
And he smiled a kind of sickly smile, and 

curbed up on the floor.
And the subsequent procèedlngs Interested 

him1 no more.4-- fa
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THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diatrhm, Dymteij, Chete.

S5
Rev. Andrew Gray, D. D., rural dean 

of Mattoon, Ill., and secretary of the 
diocese of Springfield, formerly of Sus
sex, N. B.. and Somerville, Mass., has
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mén. the Bible is a subterfuge MUSQUASH.

An Enthusiastic Meeting in the 
sition Interest, Saturday Even 
The meeting at Knight's haH, 

quash, on Saturday evening, in t 
greets of the local opposition | 

was well attended and most enthi 
tic. Councillor W. J. Dean ocJ 
the chair, and in opening the m] 

referred to the scandalous 
which the road grants in that d 
are administered, or rather, fail] 
administered.

Fred M. Anderson then adds 
, the meeting for about an hour, I 

an excellent resume of the fin] 
position of the government, so Я 
it can be gathered from the book! 
dealt with the Muskoka deal and 
erally with the crown land adn 
tratfon of the province, pointing 
that the returns make it appear] 
about four times as much tombes 
cut from the private as from the] 
lie lands of the province. As I 
were about equal in area, this t| 
glaring absurdity to any man acqil 
ed with the lumber business. | 
meaning of It was that, under 
present system, friends of the go] 
ment received very substantial cq 
eration tor their support As a 3 
of the timbering industry, he bel 

' in treating all persons and all seq 
alike.

Miles E. Agar took up the qua 
of the Fort Kent dam, and mal 
strong speech, to the course ot q 
he referred to the school book d 
of the government as well as to] 
vacillating policy in the matter of 
tical parties.

B. St Baxter spoke of the e] 
, tion to the election law, by which] 

Mr. Dunn had shown himself a| 
of his constituents* when he ins 
on preserving the rights of resil 
of the city to vote at the county , 
tion.

The speakers were well recel 
Many of those present were liti 
and quite a few had formerly supl 
ed the government ticket, but wl 
so no longer. Though the resided 
Hon. Mr. Dunn, Musquash mad 
counted on to give the oppoa 
hearty support on the Î8th inst. 1
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fOff ЖтЗ SeeU8' when aM the evfl of the -wdrld

mosÆ^frteiÆ
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of Hts ttwt in Qod and His own 
JhA ? *2 integrity. But hear Hie strong work 
£ Onf?; *tbm: -It Is decreed, them Zit] 
s is to 2 The good within Him withstood

the evil:’Without. His hold on God 
wets stronger than evil's hold on Him.

...... e rne And Whatever forma of evil dogged Hie
Г*Ів neither illustration *low*ct^ 'HIВ door or crouched

®,їЯ8Ш^ S*drïHLHfF »xæ^gÿtssr*,
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on the most economical basis- no salary is paid So the officers and the fabL is^cheap 

To develop more of the land additional capita! Is needed. For this purpose subscrio
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CHARLOTTE CO.

C. N. Vroom Gets on the Govern] 
Ticket at Last. I 

ST. STEPHEN, Feb. 16,—C. 
Vroom’s temperance convention or) 
to the Salvation Army hall this 2 
noon, with twenty-seven enrolled I 
gates and a number of spectators j 
ent. W. W. Graham was elected d 
man and W. S. Thompson secre 

• The chairman stated that the obja 
the convention was to consider thl 
vlsabllity of placing a tempes 
candidate in the field in the provil 
election.

=

,Hal‘faz; А Г S»erson. from Perth 
^ from

J^mtoBrUeAn=°tw^eS' F6b Л' bark Auriga,

York. Feb 10, str Eretria, Mai- 
cahy. tor Australian ports.

From Tacoma, Wash, Jan 30. shin Owee-
РіЛГрогі ИГіЖ)Т°та 0,etOre ГЄ-

W, Murchison, ft>T '

to the lines upon which they i9 

°™n a suceeeaful memorial, but the 
government waa sphinx-lika
ninwвл?ЄІьв 0t tbe New ^eAtefid Ship- 
Ptag Co. have asked for a subsidy
^ £4oLCOmbm,0n'Tealth «gemment 
or £40,000 yearly for an aaemented
аі^Вгін^^Т betweeo ' Australia 

James W„ Murchison, tor'Greneda.“”“““*“ ’ contract ^vr.! ColDmbta- Tka present 
Sid. sirs Oceanic, tor Liverpool- Tauric ехр1гез œxt May. ■ It is ex-

tor Liverpool. Liverpool, таш-іс. pected similar demands will be- made

&te5“I?diotoel> 10’8fihs Aleeka The doml”fcn subsiiy

£%î* »^rsï. üLïïtârШГ8ЛЄ-—» w:
mo^,Um^rland StraRa «аг over a

Asgj&a sss- is &ЙЛГ
Trundy RowdiDK. • uertrudo u Stanley had been sighted and that he
„Ia P?rt at Cape Town, Jan 1, ship Canada ' would visit "her Immediately and sne- 
McBride. tor Puget Sound. I gee*, what fltew .ZiTT7 *~Q 808

Passed out at Tstooab Wash Feb » bark І ehouW be taken to
Muskoka, McDonald, from Tacima for' (£$ .ment^toareL^^' T Th3 ** »°vml-
™*n- ment ateateer Lssdy Daurier atok from

-at Еи^ое ЛУТев. Jan 1, Ships' 0~*8°vrft*' Halifax tomorrow.

Ærc-iiTSSU s:
Britirti ambassador at Weehtogton, to 

tKat congress had ratified 
the Ahtekan boundary treaty. Edward 
tfiake will be one of the. Canadian 
■commissioners.

as

Seeker. D

\
C. N. Vroom stated that he hat 

ceived seventy-nine answers to 
circular he sent out asking for t 
Ions as to the advisability of nom 
tog a candiote, and all but six fat 
toe project. His real object was і 
manifest when he stated that the 
ernment ticket now had • but i 
members, and he had been info: 
that if this convention nominate 
suitable candidate, he would be 
cepted as the fourth man on 
ticket. It -was understood before 
that Mr. Vroom was to be the ci 
date. He has always been a st 
liberal sad government supporter, 
it was evidently hie intention to 

ince vote for his p 
of St. David's, Re
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Ковагш and Bahia; Conductor, Lombard, 
from Arumpoiis, arrived Deo U. -
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MfiUl. from Tarmonth for Boenoa Agree,

j «У
Fiu-*ui

V,

ckonâ itto'ite tii iniiis 
M^ntpf growth, an tore the

John 1
Prosser of Campobello, Harrison 
AUister of Milltown also spoke.

Mr. Vroom stated that his exp< 
tions were to draw votes from bo 
the tickets, but that he though 
would be useless to, run If two 
tickets should be formed. Others s 
and then W. 8. Robinson offered i 
solution to the effect that it was 
sense of toe convention that a a

- -,——------ - arrived 28tb; Proa-
of optitibe form-

ОТРНЦН _ in Mr.'.; P®-,
theologian «nakes over mufch or over 
little of its preSfenoe as it represents

мттт
Boa
And

also,Ad
and HIGH PRICED PICSTURES. 

Hhiw YORK, Jan. 11.— Ay the sale 
held in Mabdelsartm IxgOTfe'tbe art 
collection of David Ьі аЩ еб,Brooklyn, 
nineteen water colors, eighty-five oils 
and one pastel soM for tt$L<H6. The
highest figure was $26,500, paid for 
Jules Breton's «II painting, "Le Fin de 
Travail.*'
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OTTAWA, Feb. II,—Bach of the 

у ^п1в1еі» today received a 
phea#ants from Lord

The deputation ftom the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association does nit 
disguise its disappointment at the re
sult of its ntteeiqn. They had hoped 
to get pointers froni the government
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